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by our new Iriend that he Wee' travelling 
in the tame direction with eureetvee ; that 
he knew the country •• right well (" that 
hie name was Timothy Monaghan ; that 
he » aa from the County Monaghan ; that 
hia father <raa a Monaghan and hi» mother 
was a Monaghan ; that he had been at 
work upon the Saint Andrewa Railway., 
which we wiahed, moat devoutly, In a 
» place considerably warmer than thie if 
they didn't fetch it to Woodatook. Lend- 
ing safely on the opposite shore we to* 
cepted ss our guifle the said Timothy, and - 
arrived without accident at the plateau or 
second elevation of land forming the base 
of one of the mountain! for which this

The harvest weather was cx-acuteness that is truly astonishing from Curry, Esq., a fact that is surely, m crops, 
n. wood,toe, Journal i, a large eight- thcn== to conclusion, lar in advance of itself, a guarantee that the whole struc ccedmgly favorable ; and ,n gather ng 

.age weakly, devoted to the advancement of ,rrived at Thns proceed- tore will be a masterpiece. his gram the husbandman, in general,
ЙЙ^ІаУЙЖі.,0С“ aU ° ]n sU.p by 6tepi they find that they Amongitother improvements tho late has reaped aa abundant reward lor h.s

are the people, and that the people are valuable addition to the publie edifices labours _Thepotatoo croP '.^w near-
the promotion of immigration, the .ott emont ^ government; hence whatever be- here, must not be lightly passed over ly housed, and ia said
.( the Wild Hods the opening of the eountry s . _r tbe ncw building for the for many former years ; and, on the

^ «""7; ;zTZ 0L7££L .ь. o...„
-ЬаІотеД.tfc. propCTty of the people E.gi.t»-. building mm «...pta»™. log » tto 1'“’*? “j j* J”

Ynd niihSut price, anj .apporte! b, Direet *“* 1 Acting urôn this, by situation than dimensions ; placed people of Victoria, unless U be the ap-
Ï2SZZ mit is just between ,, Oovrt Uoaae gjg-- 

W«. Edgar, Proprietor. government town lands in a manner so and tho road, it offers a fine contrast
т*вмя liberal, and yet so unostentatious, that to the colossal proportions of the for-

it is quite delightful to behold, and mcr, and tends strongly to recall to the 
which is better appreciated when we ro. mind of the beholder the old fiction of 
member that they are thus dealing with dignity and impudence. Amongst other 
property that is undoubtedly their own. advantages arising from the particular 

* Quito an incident in the history of situation of this edifice, may he counted 
Grand Falls last summer was the visit the improvement observed by all think- 
efsomo Americans, and amongst them ing people in the view of the Court 

a New York e liter. This gentleman, House itself, a part of one of its most 
with the characteristic sharpness ol Lie conspicuous bides being concealed from 
place and nation, discovered that tho the eye, an 1 a fine opportunity thus at- 
piers of Grand Falls bridge, the rock forded for the exorcise of the imagina 
upon which they arc built, and the snr- tion. Besides all this, the former al- 
rounding rocks, were all composed of most painful regularity of the street 
beautiful variegated marble ; and when Is changed into a beautiful promtscu- 
down on tho rocks, sot.c ninety of * owncs» ; and. on the whole, we hardly 
hundred feet below the level of the know how to admire or applaud suffi- 
bridge, he managed to take the altitude clently the striking and exceeding! ) 
ol the sky, which he found to bo two unique tasto which has thus ornamented 

hundred feet above hi, bead- How two I the village.
circumstances, each in itself so remark- Amongst .11 other advantageslnw and
able, could have remained so long un- order prevail at Grand Falls. In every 

discovered ie not for mo to віу ; but I 
, , 'fdfcelmost venture to affirm that things

“ "0t ,0 I might have gone on until tho end before hand. Turbulent and restless sp.rtts
---------— і any Blucnoso would have made such dis- have become peaceful and law-ab.dmg

! c iverics. Be this as it may, however citizens, and Grand Fails „ no longer 
reflections which, the place it was of yore. So sUictly 

might does the good sense of the legal digni-
' taries maintain the laws of the land that | vnimU. 
no tumultuous assemblage, not even a

ODR PAPER.

HEALTH 10 ALL MAI
DLLOWAT’CI PH

A BOON TO THE 9ICKJ 
it» want of я sterling meet it inal J 
4s 11 ml neeeMit i es of tho sutferiej 
lun&uitv, lllttl “lie eiitiielv llee fill 
anti other tivietei ions pMi tjclfe, | 
ly felt till this all-powerful їм did 
red into the world. lloLLowd 
uari.k Fills have become the J'J
irrfy of nil nations. Their ftttiii J 
id as well ns to cure} they stid 
r or root of the curnphi nt, and tka 
ing the hidden сипне of disease nj 
mid restoi*e the drooping etiered 

em, awihtmg nature in her tae$|
FUNCTION A K V ККГОЇІМА'TION. 1

DXbVEVSIA- # I
scourge of this VO! tîv.eij 

of those nntise|iM

“Junius.
Grand Falls, October 8tb, 1859.Two dollar* a year,

аиЬя°оТвіх,’опв and throe quarter did hire

Ctohs of ten, one*dollar and a half each.
If jj__To any person who makoe up a club

at these rates, and send* ue the money in ad- 
will send a copy of the J our паї for

district is remarkable. Skirting the moun
tain *e a road or bridle-path, which we- 
passed with great difficulty, a succession 
of mounds, resembling the tumuli on th* 
Mississippi, continually presenting them- 
selves as we advanced. Deep ruts or holes* 
in which elephants might play, éhowed 
traces of many a scramble from their miry 
depths. The darkness caused by the thick 
foliage of the overhanging trees, the hiss
ing snake, the hooting owl, or glaring eyes 
of some wild animal, reminded ns forcibly 
of the awamps of Arkansas, or the jungle 
from which we drove the Nave or Goomtée. 
Our guide now informed ns that we were 
approaching the ftrst gap—» crevasse," by 
the Count—for the passage of which we 

not any the better prepared by Tim's

To the Editor of the Woodetock Journal.
Pent up in a email cabin, 6 by 3, 

you would-say, 11 crib'd, cabin'd, and con
fined," with writing materials at hand, 
and little else to amuse, I propose giving 
тоц n sketch of my travels, which cannot 
fail to interest your readers. ^

I possess three qualifications important 
to this end.
ellod man—and a modest man. 
great admirer ol the genius of Dilworth, 
Robinson Crusoe, and Baron Munchausen. 
This last is my favorite author. I love to 
level in the sublimities of his imagination, 
and bask in the shade of this great pedes
tal elected in honor of Truth I am a tra
velled man—I have done Mount Kathodin,

or as

vanee, we
When payment is not make in advance, two 

doUars aad » half. aft when payment t, de- 
Uy«tJ beyond the year, three dollars will be
"'‘nw^gymon, portas aster», and teacher, snp- 
elicJ it a dollar and a hull а year. 
r AnnnKss
Che Editor of tho .Tournai. Woodstock, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
HT THE TEAR.

A Column, $26. Half Column, $14 
Third of Column. 10. _ Qmrtor Column 8 
Cards of tour to right lines, 4-

BY THE HALF TEAR 
Ont third lets thm by the year.

e gront
klv :o a course 
tile digestive 01 go ns ire restore 

no mnttt r in v і ; t bidet ірегіоне;
hydra ,,f Uiseiise exhibits 1>h| 

•clung міні unerring remedy d:ep 
і ti c v; ti. rt’s s\ sm in.
XL UAL DLL 1 LIT Y AND WF.A| 
tom whatever cui.fe, leunrss of ф 
other sign- of a diseased liver, aj 
. ginІ7.:.lion of the system, VHuti 
vni'liviitTg influence of this sli p 
laepiic Г.МІ del or* ni t remedy.

BILIOUS Dlbom/KRS.
rhe-proper quantum and right coU 
into is of momentous imptrtance 

,1th of the human frame, this «з 
,Heine <;xpçls the hidden seedeofil 
int hud renders all the fluids and hi 
re iitid fluent, clennsing nnd гема 
! vital fuifctliHih of (he body

SICKLY FEMALES 
Should lose ro time in trying n t 
this rwuhitit g and reimvatii.g i 

latcver r. uy Lc і heir complaint, i:
with >ttiely in all periodical a 

■oiga ji/.iit:« ii8 its rfl. '-t j* *. 111 utmi
UNREFU1FD PROOF, 

Гlie testimony of Nations is unri 
rue to tin' heaitl -givji g vii toesoftl 
medy, and certificates in every lit 
stg,-' l)t*|.r witness to the INDESLU 
. heir I.4TMNS1C WOlttll. 

ollvtoay’e Pills are the best remdji 
the world for the following ditttt 

A-ih m h Headaches,
ll.iwel Complniuts, tmlikestion, 
toughs, li .fluenzfl,
Cold*, li.flfimation,
Chest Di. cases, Inwnrd We$
Costiveness, Liver L'mrph
Dyspepsia, Low ness of^
Diarrliœa, Piles.
Dropsy, Stone end 6t
Deb lity, г-есожінгу S'
Fi ver and Ague, Yei ereal AfT*
FetnsFe Complnints, Worms oful'.H 
[r>* CAUTION ! —None nre gpnn« 

ie words llHoli..way, A*w їогкапіУ 
it- dhcp'iinblo ая*н Wattr-merit in Hi 
f the hook of directions «round «<* 
• їх ; the s:ime tmty I e plainly seen 1# 
ie leaf to the light. A handsome rf«i 
e given to any one rendering suchin5* 

lend to the detection r-f cnf|

I am a learned man—a trav-
I am a

Murs Hit'., and .ipM from the Pyereun ""c*iption of ,he dang... and Incident» 

Spring on the highest peak in the Corn I |lttendil g it Across this gay a rode bridge 
Sook Range. I am a modest man —there 
fore approach with great diffidence a reci 
tal, a n«rrative, ef adventures which will 
make Livingston to marvel and cover with 
duet the best efforts of Humboldt and

BY THE QUARTER 
One half /М» than by the year. 

TRAKSTEVT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Sntnro of 12 lint* or le**, bfc insertion, 1*. 
бат*—each sue^eodingr insertien, 1 *
For each line shove twelve, let ms., 
бате,—eneh sncceedin? insertion-

N II -J-When an advertisement і* sent to 
tho ofiico the lonith of ti ne which it is to bo 
imertod should be marked upon it. When 
this is not done it will be in erted until or- 
dertxl out

AAvrrtiremrnl. .hould te
lia» З P.M. on Wtdneiflae.

of pole, had been thrown by the neiiee,.
which they fearle«»ly pawed. Ani

mal., aided by a peweiful in.tict, hare 
been known to paw in safety ; but in its 
present open state to any animate with 
hoop-, except ene named by Tim, the paoa- 

-age would be exceedingly dangerous,— 
Looking down through the ample .pace, 
between the pote», et endeavored to fa
thom ite depth. The Count whittled a 
Tyrolean air, and I im, refreehed by в 
draught of asses' milk from ht»

• Charming little eiuiakeen lawn,

0Т6Г3d.

nook and corner of thiaelace justico is
freely administered wim an impartial

Kane. Here, eneamped on clae.ic ground 
—already imeeorta’taed by the greet Jfew
Brunswick bard, in the neror-to- be-for 
gotten charge nf the • Coldstreame ' in the 
battle of Rooilic—where очі* forefathers 
fought and bled—I ah at! unrarel a tale of 
incidents in a journey H rough nnd well 
alieken" from Woodatock tothe Ьаска-

GRANI) FALLS.

Fbom Ova Gnxxn Kalij Cokrestondent. ! lead ns to some
During tho lonTTntervil which has |under different circumstance,

. .. x have been considered by some as unsca-
elapsed since my la=t communication I j ^ ^ Де fir$t leada u,
might have trespassed on your good «a-J ^ ^ T . thatwewill not be •ohivarV party, is allowed or attempted,
tare, but that I. like Byron in wanU>F tQ0 6anguinc, that the good The Isa» occasion of the latter wag some

, , ■ . „ citizens of Grand Falls may yet reside
patjate; not but that, as in Byron ninrWe hall. ; and the other to the
the worl 1 is full of thnn. and new ones

%

vented hia impreoatinna nn one Jeaae who 
resided '.hereabouts in language forming 
an impromptu and elegant parody on "ThB 
Flower of Dumblane.” Thie monk of St* 
Bernard Tim accused of being sadly remise 
in Ilia duty, appropriating to hia own com
fort the atorea for the relief of wayfarer.

Leaving Woodetock, accompanied by 
an Alpine traveller, Count Bluaki, we 
commenced our descent one fine morning
in June towards the river Sun Juan.— 
Warmly clad in n drew of coarae c’.oth, the 
manufacture of the country, a tru-ty staff 
in hand, and our faithful aw laden with 
necessaries for the journey, we felt equal 
to resist either atmospheric change, or the 
fear which sometimes accompanies the 
tourist of this forbidden track. The river, 
dignified Saint John, ia at Woodetock lew 
than a league *m width, and apan'd by a 
bridge of beautiful structure. This bridge 
was erected in ancient times by one King 
O'Connell, and viewed through/untuicopic 
glasses is a singular relic of the times in 
which he lived.

Fearing the incursions of eno King Brian 
Boru into tliii eastern portion of hie do
minion, he erected thie bridge, over which 
he eroea'd in great state once every four 
years, but was only open to vulgar gaie 
and traffic for a short period of each year, 
when one old King Boren breathed upon 
the River, laid hia foundation» sure, and 
set the eastern captives free. In tho ch- 
senco of this boon we descended to the 
shoro of the San Juan, and calling for

a hero, found no subject w'"croon to time since, when our good Æsculapius 
having taken unto himself a better half 
a party collected, according to an old 
fashioned and barbarous custom. to do 
honor to the occasion. The sudden ap
pearance of a couple of tho most active 
of our now magistrates, accompanied by 
the first officer of the County, and an

..... , . і comfortable belief that it is possible for
arc being produced daily, but that each _ of cbrac.
that presented .tarif, or was sugg st.J | ^ ^ hcro. Indeed.

seemed to bring with .t some corrc, opinion that this
.ponding objection. One was too 10- 1 la,c,J UL [.
eal. another too general; some were too is the very spot from wh.eh to start

deposited by his superior, and sundry other 
peccadiloea, which, he said, wouldn't bear 
the light, of the Superior himself. These 
I will commit to paper on the next rainy 
day. over Tim's own seal, and forward 
you, as this, by the first raft that runs 

CECIL.

mrtics counterfeiting the metllcinwjd 
he «rune, knowing them to be spur** 

Sold at the Mnr.ufactoriwoHJ 
Ї01.ІЛ way, 80 Maiden Lane, New Y< 
iy «U respectable Druggist* Htul W 
Unclicine throughout thf United S* 
lie civilized woilU, in boxes at 2jci 
•cnt«, nnd $1 eneb. , -

0^7* Them is considerable saving q
he larger ‘'IzOt*.

N. B.— Directions for the g'vdim 
icnis in every disorder arc ; ffixedtof?

speculative, and others too common- celc*tia). mvseif I mean to attempt to read the Riot Act, which,

place ; until at last. І Пп 1 myself wii- muc ,ev. to a fri’ond 0f mjne unfortunately for posterity, failed, ow- 

ting upon no particular subject at all. mcr. 10 . , іП» to the darkness of the night and a
Since my last .article Grand Fulls has j ab3tract aehemcs, scarcity of camphene told the daring

SrrSетМЙП - * -б. I - -*.,«•» r SC-ZltiXa at
U*V -PP~ .0 b- going -P Ml -b. -Ob

daily in all directions. Of the general Speaking of the piers of Grand I alls ^ 6ubmipbion tbat wbc„
character of these no detailed descrip- bridge reminds me of the structure, that were afterwards met, as they

tion is necessary—it will suffice to say is to be, itsel - c ?Un| * ° sneaking homeward, by one of the ma-

tkat many, if not most of them, are of the towers aie a îe.n у i.usl a ffistrates who had been present, and who
dimensions and appearance quite origi- level of the piers and the nobb work grates w ^ ^ Д ^ ^ of

eal, and show their projectors to be pos- is progressing r .ipr у an ® them to break the law by discharging
m,,t of яо .... .«git», ingaill. О- Л. *“*“*»»• «' *

gethcr with iklories, very definite, no Tomlinson ; an i s 11L ют presen pound bo;d enough to aceept the chal- 
doubt, but rather more speculative than appearances, to be secon m eaa у an From that time until now no

permanence, to ne work of art « this ^ ^ bear, of w al.

It will remain a mom.ni onec e'ince some lawless fellows

°dcsirous of getting one up ; but so 

vindication of the

down to Halifax.
Done at the Celestuam, Üppet 

Region, sealed with Spruce
guin, before me

LaBKT І.ВАТИХНПКАП, J. P.

According to the New., there ie a ru
mor that a gentleman of thie city Intends 
to lake the Champion Oeremen of St. John 
to England, in order to pit them against 
the famou* oarsmen of the Thames. The 
News anticipates greet result, from their 
victor.—name and fame for thie Province, 
end an increase of bualneet at leeet in tliS 
boat building line.—Freeman.

Fins.—The cottage end hate owned by 
Captain Hathaway, near the Portland 
Chuich, opposite the Engine House, ware 
destroyed by fire on Saturday morning,— 
A euperior horse end cow that were la the 
barn, were also destroyed. Supposed Ю 
have been the work of en tnoendiary, al
though there ie not evidence to arrest the 
person auepected of haying been guilty ef 
the villany.

In the Washington correapoitdence ot 
the N. T. Tribune, under date 96th Sept.' 
we find the following

••The Poet master General of New Brqae- 
wick ie liera, at the National, and it un
derstood to be In communication without 
Poet Office Department upon the subject 
of postages."

FAIKIUS
ГІ new

CKLEBBAlO] '-o
were

SCALE!
ЗІ Kilby street,-6”

OltEENI.EAF * Hr.0"'N,
A full asiHTtmeut of all кшм® 

nerntua and store furniture for 
Kail road, Hay, and Coal Scale* 
nf tl:o Province.

of every

“A boat, a boat, to croaa the ferry,” 
are speedily anewered by a son of Gaul, 
who tells ue to "pring in de pcast," ar.it 
in a trice are afloat. A eon of Erin, alight, 
ly exhiltreted, made rather then otherwise 
an agreeable addition to our party. Ad
dressing a few compliment, to the crav'.her 
on the length of Mi este, ht mused for a 

and then let off in rollicking

.Tohn, N.B.bf 
Womlstoek.

ef jlktU la G»-
material.

In t'neir locations some of our citi- 
rons display ft knowledge of the princi
ples upon which the natural and una 
lienable rights of a man and a subject 

* are founded that is extremely unusual 

even in this profound age. Taking as 
a starting point those two firmly esta
blished and indisputable theories, that 
•'all men an free and equa.”, and that 
“the people are the natural and legiti
mate sovereigns,’’ they reason with an

ІЧОІЕСС.
KF.UOSÉNE OIL 

PANY,
- 101 Fore miBET,

І ARK erecting Works ai^;f 
I both for irroRufiictum’8 " J(l 
and will ha rendy to впрріу

,,аПУЛГ THEIR
until wo aro lctuly І0цСр рр/іД*
raeture' Sailing А8™^Т№

country.
of the engineering abilities of its build

er, and an ornaraont to the place, 
ie it likely to be considered the less fo, 

should the taste, which-at present 
to animate th e coinmuniiy, be 

altogether different.

PORTLAND
were
august had been the 
majesty of the law upon 
casion that no one eonli be found hardy 

gh to join in so hazardous an expe
riment.

With other blessings, the people in 
this section of (he country have to thank 
a beneficent Providence for plentiful

norР0ВТЦЙ
moment, 
style the following ditty

I left Ballvmorne в long way behind me; 
To better "my fortune I've crossed the 

big «ce;
And here I'm aiotie, not a ereiturc to mind

the former oc-
cven 
appears 
superseded by 
This supposition is more thnn supported 
by ti e statement that in his work. Mr. 
Tomlinson has the benefit of tho know
ledge and supervision of George W.

cnouone

me;
Bat faith I'm ea happy ee happy can be ” 
During out passage we were informed

Portland, May 94, 8Я)
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TUE T [UNI
tcndom, and ів a Protestant country, 
and in the British dominions to boot 
it is too much for ft man io expect that 
he can differ in religion from the ma
jority ol his follows with impunity.

The system of religion which "A 
Free Inquirer ” seems to attack is the 
sys'em believed in by the great major
ity of the wise and good of all cnlighf 
ened countries. Therefore, even from 
those who doubt it, it is cntitl .d to

want toleration for their own opin
ions ; intolerance and persecution for 
those who differ from them. Such is 
the way of the world. But from such 
a stain wo shall endeavor to preserve 
tlrs paper pure. While wo desire to 
see our own opinions and the opinions 
of thorn with whom we act, promulga
ted, we will refuse our columns to none; 
but rcmcmocring the time when we 
ourselves panted f,r a free discussion, 
and felt bitterly the tyranny of its refu
sal, we shall endeavor to square our 
conduct of the Journal with that glorioBs 
rule, Do unto others ns you would wish 
them to do to you. If the event must 
ensue which is dimly shadowed in the 
threat with which “A Subscriber” 
concludes his letter,that the Woodstock 
Journal can prosper only by hauling 
down the flag of free discussion, it must 
prosper under some other management 
than ours. Christians and Deists, Trin
itarians an 1 Unitarians, Romanists ar.d 
IVatestants,Tories and Smashers,black, 
red and white, •' Subscribers" and 
"Free Inquirers,” may each and all 
re t rssured that our hand will never 
be sullied in the owardiy task.

much importance ; but we think it i" cnl 
evidence of want of consideration and Iced 
which we should not bare expected frotta 
•uch common sense, practical men as forts] 
a majority of llte present administration.

NOTICE TO AOBICTJLTURISTS. men will continue to believe our corrcs-
A few copies of the present holf yeer pondent takes up an oracular position 

offlJe" TThmingv сортЄ‘ Thé which men whoare wise as. wull as good
Farmer is a monthly publication, devoted are generally loath to assume. But we 
Б0ЛвН^п"к-.?^ГУСот::;іоЕГ-' drop these matters without further com- 
оту, fcc., and is full of practical inform*- шспі, and proceed to the main question 

, for ell engaged in these pursuits The 
10id. will purcliaae six numbers ot thia ; “ issue, 

excellent work, from July to December | <‘Д Subscriber” in effect cads the
* I letter Of "A Free Inquirer” blasphe-

Journal Office, Sept. 16.

To the Editor of the Woed 
The church canna *n 
Au Id Satan maun h; 
For preaching that 

Uca!"—Burns. 
і After a month's rest,“I 

pppeare in your columns 
favorite cogma—" The 1

The First Snow.—The good people ofl 
Woodstock w*re not a li'i’c astonished eel 
waking on Sunday morning last to find 
the long absent snow flakes dice mere 
flying around the Іюиео tops, and t?J 
ground already covered with s fleecy robej 
Snow in the beginning of October is 
rarity even in this northern district. Tl 
fall of Sunday lost commenced about thicel 
in the morning and lasted till near noon, 
covering fhe ground two or three inches 
deep. The stay of this premoi.itor cf win. 
ter was but short ; it disappeared quickly 
from tbo streets, and more slowly from the 
fields ; and in a few hours the former re. 
eumed their wonted dryness. Since Sun. 
day we have enjoyed the most delighlfm 
Autumn weather that it is possible to con. 
ceive. Wc have not learned how far tin 
snow stozm extended.

tion
cannot sec that even a 
lion has availed him muc 
ft (Hindering* in replying 

last i.eue ah

li.

Ifhe can make goo 1 that charge in your
philolethea" does not 

■I r«*l question at issue—I 
siticr. untouched.

.. philolethea" furihei

П OUÏ.
t’.-.cn із his censure of thy Journal for 
its publication just and well deserved. 
Rut we fear that in makingsuch a grave

/
LAST WOKU TO DELINQUENT SUB

SCRIBERS.
Having given those of our aubsciihers

who were two years in arrears on the 7th .. .
instant (yeatorday) timely notice of the accusation “A Subscriber lias allowed 
Biiisna which we should adopt to collect t|;g zca]t0 runaway with his discretion, 
the eumi which they owe vs, those who . ' , . . ,
here dieregarded the warning will have To blaspheme is to "speak impiously 
to take the conaequencea. Tv day a large 1 n„ajngt Qod." 'J"o ex pro's a disb’licl 
number cf accounts will be placed in the o , ,
hands of a’magistrate ; and we will cun- in any certain system of theology is not 
tiriue to hand them over to him as fast as blaspheme. To assoit a belief in
Ü JeninaîOfficTsept. 8 Animism is not to blaspheme; to doubt

thy Christian theology is not to blas
pheme : nor is a Mohrmmedun, or a 
Jew, ora Ilin loojyectfssarily a blasphe- 

Wc fear that “A Subscriber” iu

respect Its opponents have a right 
to hold their own opinions, to preach 
them, to disseminate them, to discuss 
Christianity, to prove it false if they 
can. So long as they do this with 
decency and propriety they arc entitled 
to all the rights of disputants, to a fair 
hearing and a dispassionate judgment. 
They are no more blasphemers than 

the advocates of Christianity them- 
selves. Indeed in the very Bible itself 
wc find their warrant expressed in lan
guage of admirable force an 1 clearness. 
" Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy might,” is as much a 
principle and a precept for the Deist as 
for the Christian, for the Swcdenbor- 
gitin as for the Materialist, for the 
Unitarian as for the Trinitarian. The

t-complUhed what he u 
the rcasonablene#prove

of" the Trinity,*’) my s 
ability to do so is rather 
it is rather amceing, " Г 
„ f*ct : but like the fab 
the frogs, it is sport to 

t if " Philolcthes ’
doctrine of " the Trinit; 
fiction, I congratulate 
certainly not done no to 
anybody else. If he t 
what he undertook," t 

article

are

Site Journal!■

The Hiver.—The continued <iryn«'*#s n( 
the weather кяч kept the Hiver at the-rx- 
ticmcly low pitch which it attained iu tkJ 
summer. A large fall of min will be re. 
quired to mine it to sicomhoat pitch ; end 
as yet M-e apc no tokens of the needed fies!», j 

et. Merchants and others bringing goodi 
up the St. John will he much inconverfl. 
enccd should the steamboats not run ; but 
the tow-boats will reap a rich harvest.— 
Owing to the luinbeiiug prospects then 
are we presume greater quantifies of goods 
to come up this Fall than for any cf the 
several previous seasons.

mer.
the warmth of his zed his done what 
very many well-meaning but inconside
rate men have done before him, con

yx
Thursday, October 13, 1859. umu newspaper 

question which thovenr 
,cn by “ .cholarly divii 

Tie iil.o r

Free Dlscossloii.
WnTLE wo readily give insertion to the 
letter of "A Subscriber”,—except a few 
lines, which containing an attack upon 
private character arc inadmissible,— 
and tender him our thanks for advice 
which we believe was well and kindly 
meant, wc think it beat without del iy, 
hesitation or circumlocution to let him, 
an 1 those xvho think with him in this 
matter, know that which we regret to 
find that three years’ perusal of the Joun- 
NAT, under its present management has 
not taught them.

If our correspondent supposes that wc 
admitted the letter of "A Free Inquirer”

. without consideration, and without re-

fefcded blasphemy with heterodoxy. 
ÏJfeM are many persons who 'lo not hold

explaining.
must ndnvt that it gh 
atanemnnt of Christ, at 
fluence uf the Spirit, 
to discussing this with 
place, but it is net in o 

» phi’.rle.hes" quot

to tbo Christian theology woul 1 shrink
from‘speaking impiously against God* man who hiving a conviction fears to The “ Cimad'an News.” 
as much as would the most evangelical express-it is a coward, and a traitor to Our attention ).*» been ntirccied to a 
sectarian. Nothing is more easy than his God. The man who would deprive «ingulay lack of thoughtfulness and good
to hurl these charges of blasphemy and his neighbor of the free express,on of the ncwap(lper in wbiul, „,Cy have
the like against those who dare to ex- his sincere conviction is, in plain Jan sub,il]ized on behalf of the Province. It 
press religious or other opinionsdiffering guage, a tyrant. will be remembered that the Attorney
from our own ; it is the mode of argu- We think, then, that "A Subscriber ’ Qei.ernl and Provincial Secretary during 

I ment to which many men,—indeed wc in accusing us of publishing blasphemy, the discussions on immigration at lust ses- 
might say most men—naturally resot. has spoken without book, aud has done ='»ted that the Railway delegate. 

Some persons have away of refuting us a gi ievons injury in making a most
your arguments by giving you a black unwarrantable charge. In the letter ot e week|y p(lptr publi6hcd in i,ondon 
eye, or throwing a brick-bat at your "A Free Inquirer there arc a few tbfc interest of Canada, to have a certain 

flection upon the probable consequences h<;ad- Others, equally bellicose an I cbjectionable words which in the hurry portion of it devoted to matter, pertaining 
nfsnehnsten lie is in error We ad- equally reasonable, but loss athletic of business escaped our observation, to New Brunswick, 'lliero was to l o aSï^tL,*.. ьУІга, «s*—**-- ft-n *„
wore about, fully aware of the respon. »oycd at your expressing an opm.on ms.stcd upon thetr be,ng alter 'd or fifly C0]y>3 of ,1ie r,per, ol:C hundred and 
sibility which we were accepting, not differing from theirs, fling at you the expunged. Otherwise “A Free Inqui- ,hir|y of wllkh were ln bc distribn.ed 
ignorant of the storm which might bc terms, ‘Radical , ‘Socialist, ’Infidel’, or rcr ” is as free, wc do net s.ty wcl- throughout Great Britain and the remain- 
raised in certain quarters, and with a 'even ’Blasphemer’, as the case may be. come,—to our columns ns the most ing twenty sent to this Province. We 
etrontr conviction that we were dischar- This kind of logic belongs to a class evangelical divine in the land. Our presume that tins arrangement has bom
ninir Otir dut v as a nublic journalist iu which arc included, among other pow- own opinions on all matters which wo carried out ; but neither from out own ob 
b o u J I J r . . * , . . . . . . , a- a *• j • і і i eervation nor the observation of any peraccording to the light which we pcs- crful arguments, the dungeon, the stake, think rt from time to mm desirable to (on with whom we have met can we,seer-
sussed. ,he. mek- ,thc thumbscrew, and that discuss are to be found unaer the edito- the nnturc nnd nmount of the mnttcr

"A Subscriber” is wrong in saving delightful instrument which Macaulay rial head. Our department of corrcs- ;n the New Brunswick department oi the 
that we 'endorse’ the letter of “A Free describes as the favorite argument of pondcnce is open to all who discuss paper, nor, indeed, can we ascertain any-
Inquirer’’by giving it insertion. В'є1Jamos the Second for the conversion of calmly and properly such questions as thing concerning it. Wc have never re
no того endorse his statements and opin- j obstinate Scottish non-conformists, the they may choose, so long as these ques-' "^^^pie^f^chtilt me 
ions by admitting them to our columns 'boot • T"ore was a time in this world lions arc within the bounds of decency. euppo,ed l0 rome l0 New urun>wicv, r.or 
than we would the arrant nonsense fre- "'ben, cven in its moss enlightened rc- They arc open to all sects, denomina- have we heard of any one in Carleton 
qientlj uttered upon the hustings of this g10ns> this logic was the solo resort ol tions, creeds ; they arc just as much. County who has ever seen a number. 
County by furnishing a report of it to rulers, lay and clerical, in their dealing, open to the advocates of Mohammedan- What become» of them r If the Govern- 

roaders, or than we do the opinions j w‘tb those of their subjets who were so ism, or Judaism, or Buddhism as to ment proceed upon the principle of send- 
of "A Subscriber” himself, The news- unreasonable asto have opinionsof their the advocates of any other system. We c‘à’™0t'°e‘'«ceiJe one "hut it”! 

r paner should be the channel of continu- ;own Î when in states which led the van arc here b aid in the expression of ,,ronse lhlt we ,,„vc not hoard’that any
nication between the private individual ol civilization tberc ro. e up to God from opinion, not to put the gag upon it. 0f our Smasher Irienda in Woodstock
and the public. It may andshould have *he dungeon and the stake the wails of ^Ve are hero to promote the cause ol and wc believe that we have not a few,— 
opinions of its own; but it should not those who suffered all things for con- Truth, not by giving one side of a ques- has teen thia famous periodical, One 
make conformity to those opinions the science sake, crics of bi tcrncss not tion but by g'ving all sides. II e arc "ou*'* nclula,iy -x-lf'c’ hat pains vou.d
test for the admission of communicated «“heard by Him without whoso knowk^ere to assert, and to uphold, and, so hc ukcn 10 tc,u occa»'OI“‘ n«mhc»of the

articles. I c Igc not even a sparrow may fall to the far as wc can, to secure, Free Discus- end egpeki„1y t'0 men of inte„igf nce nnd
Let us see fairly and clearly before ground. That long, long night of sion as the unalienable right and the position, whose aid, countenance ar.d nd- 

us that about which “A Subscriber” and darkness and wretched DCS 11BS broken undoubted duty of every man, ns the vice it would be folly in any Government 
ourselves differ, Here are the words into a dawn of nobler and more benign safeguard of society, ns the noblest nnd ln spurn or neglect. There not a few men 
which contain the substance of his principles- Christendom has come to most potent frionil of Truth, as Iho bul- m Carleton we.V. qualified by knowledge 
charge : Prof№- acd 10 son’e cxlent t0 practise, walk of Liberty. Order, and Progress, iiterlrVa'q-drem" ,‘,'t

-You are surely very far from pro- a kmder, a truer, a„d а того heavenly The Journal is the progeny ofindepen- niVh nuCBSienally valuable and intern»,ing 
moling the cause of truth when you creed. Still the old logic has not cn- donee of thought and of action in this «rticlee for the Journal in question. That- 
publish to tho world such a flippant and tircly disappeared, even in the brightest County. A second paper was called they would do so wo thoroughly believe, 
blasphemous denial of what nil good1 piaoes 0f the world ; if the giant cannot into existence in Woodstock sokly bc- Did the Government in its distribution of
mou and wise men have believed »«d ;isgUC from ks cave as of ol : io slay cuse free discussion could not cxisX ,1,e twen,y ™pie« ,.f the pnl>er which 
will continue to believe, vtz. : The ex- ... . T ,• • Tiome'to the Province occoeiona’.iv mail a
isLence ola God-tho divinity 0f our poor pilgrims, ho can at least mt at ns wrthout tt. The Journal is a hvmg (o theee.genllemen thFy 4.0uld
baviuur Jesus Christ, and the truth of, mouth, grinding bis teeth and mutter- protest against the system ol the gag. ,non begin to take an interest in it. New 
God's holy word ” iittg curses. IVe have the remnants of Doubtlessly there are many who rc- Brunswick department, and would be stir-

Before proceeding to the principal the system in such charges as those to joiced at its cstablidnncnt, and who red up to contribute to its columns. A* 
question let us briefly say that wc can- which we have already alluded ; il supported it in it1 political course, and jil 18 llie> know nothing at out the ma'ter,
not see in the letter of “A Free Iuqui- men cannot burn their fellows al* the so long as it advocated their own opin- Bm! kn0*', R notL" " <ar'; II is.a

U ; j ° I matter of very great surprise to u« that in
j-er” the denial ofthe existence of a God; stake, or flay them alive, or stone them . ions, who will not beer that it shall go , t)e dist,jbution of this paper the New
that wo are by no means satisfied of the , to death, or cut off their ears and noses, beyond them in its devotion tofreedom. urunewieli press seems slmo.t entirely 
• " ' ti e - ’ '<-» assertion that all in the name of religion aud conscience, These men, who support it as on oppo- forgotten ; at least we scarcely ever see in

reference to the doctrii 
bung absurd, ridicuiou 
and say.—

• ' That it i« incomp
CoKBBFroNDKNCB.—The communicstisn 

of *4. F. ('•, w illl oocorrnrni ing note 1 M 
het-n received. The clnring impropriety 
which is the subject of his letter we, of 
course, noticed ; but wo do r.ot think tint 
it would mend the mnttcr to mnke it tie 
subject of comment in our columns.

I s.lmit, if it were not 
doubt its truthfulness 

In other words the 
knows of a thing, the 
it. Tkp fegacious nnc 
fined belief to be " ih 
iho mind to sn intell 
Ah! poor, deluded Je 
livad in tbo days of ‘ 
ha l^t been taught tht 
вагу to know or undt 
order to be fully nssui 
that it is Absurd or ri< 
prised to find any ron 
whRt “ mm of undou' 
first intellectual call 
litvtd is not likely to 
‘urately for the arg 
thee," men of "undo- 
always men of undou 
undoubted learning, 
thcr thinks "that Mr 
the word ridiculous, 

inoorreot, whicl

m

TH! .
■
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New Music.—No. 45 of Our Мизіеоі 
Friend, price ten cents, 'fontaine Mclodki 
from La Juive, by Half vy ; Still in my 
Dreams ihou'rt near, a Song by F. ІІаП, 
March from the " Concert Stuck," by 
•Weber; Hondiuo from tho Trio in C n.ajer, 
by Mozart.or I

Fire is Andover—From a friend it 
Tobiquc we loam that on Wednesday 
that two bnrne belonging to a Mr. Joseph 
Murphy, of ftVndovcr. v. pro burned. Tie 
loss із stated at one thousand d>llars.

І.І
»

Anothkh Fire.—Fredericton, lust Sun
day, was again 'roused by tT;o common 
alarm cry cf fire, and at about the ueuil 
deadly hour—one o’clock in the morning. 
The fire—which is strongly suspected to 
have been the work of on incendiary- 
broke out in Messrs. Gi’hert’i premise* 
(from the back buildings) nnd soon ex
tended to the front two-storey double 
house on Queen Street, (then occupied by 
Mr. MaFcrall end Mr. Ella worth )nrd seen 
communicated on the upper side with tie 
two houses owned and occupied respect
ively by Messrs. Couîthnrd and Sweeny, 
and on the lower side with the Urge «tore 
lately occupied by J. W. rt»dpll,Etq..molt
ing a dear, sweep of these four iront build
ings, with nil the rear buildii gs attached. 
The morning was perfectly calm and cleir 
at th« first outbreak, but the wind rote as 
the fire progressed, and a smart shower cf 
bail fell. The engines were promptly 
work. No. 1 taking its station in Kiig 
Street, in order to prevent the fire spread
ing in that direction. This engine, bow- 

exhausted tho well in King

I
ever
ehouM be termed ri 
willing, "Fhiîoîethe» 
" ridiculous," wbenc 
that this doeîrire if 
fo far ns *' no opinio 
P'-ity being ridicule 
the right onrk are i 
tho burden of " mat 
himsrdf to the " celt

ІІГ!

our

quotes from him, 
not understand the 
Tho exquisiro snren 
tth-wo remark seem? 
thcr lost upon "Pi 

Si much by iv a y 
“ Pbilolethcs.’1 13i 
to he bigoted in his 
the tone of his art 
come to the consul 
with a dvswe t#> 
trntli, I n ilt cnde.i' 
with equal candor 
then, as I-am nwar 
chiefly on the folio 

“ For th ero nre t 
hesven, the Fathei 
Holy Ghost : and 
And there а-e thre 
cirth, the spirit, a 
blood ; Hr,d these t 

The passage is ti 
7,8. There are ot 
Trinitarians to su 
this has been selc 
the coiner stone, t 
or perverted to su 
of making i: npp 
contain the dotti 
T.agvter (pretty hi 
it was admitted fl 
the ingenuity and

І

/

«
peri-
fur-

ever, soon
Street, and ivas then drawn to the ri*er 
where No. 3 was at ivoik. Noe 2 and 4
were woike.d in Queen Street, but the sup
ply of water in the tank being scanty, N°- 
2 was oho drawn off to tht river. The 
firemen exerted themselves vigorously* 
nnrl worked the brakes with little or 
aid Oom volunteers till the fire was sub
dued. They undoubtedly prevented ппсл 
wider destruction. Some rf our citirers 
did first-rate volunteer service, but very 

ettrected byfew cf the many who were 
the fire did any thing but loiter about, 
some abbolutely refused to lend lhcij^.*?* 
sietance. There wns some insurance oa

enosg6veil exact •uy can ..( loest r- thorn ugly names ! nent to one species of intoîcrancc*wouîd any of our contemporaries a notice of the 
" l*b t.a, in ; ' ’ :h<* nicans of another in idler- receipt of a number

This 'niv np:
the vuildÎ! gs deetioye l, but nM 

the whole loss.—[Head
■it. II 1 tS3 and ai«; ;ot to be л maUer o^- to toveiUrujvug 'л і w

і
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If

OOHStO* SoW’lMll.
could Bc.rcclу avoid the influence deduct- tim,-that woura indeed be - eneweimg a 
hlo from it." But the «me Baxter el.o fool according to his folly or caa.i g 

..The genuineness of the latter part pesrla before twine. ’ Suffice it to aa)
and the first clause of the Mr. Peabody and those like him. that they

next, it la well known ha. Maided the are unconsciously adding their '«•'■™ny 
opinions of learned men for nearly four to the truth of that book which they aff 
centurie., nor i, it yet decided," to disbelieae, inasmuch ». they «" ‘

Put, Mr. Editor, a. a little more light ing prophesicAcmitamad m that aery bo k, 
on thi. subject may be interesting to written some eighteen hundred year. ago.

„„not aeo that eaen a month', prépara- .. rhilolelhea," a. well a* other, of your •' Knowing thia first, ‘h“* th"e ,^*‘1 
has aaailed him much, as 1 is desperate re,dcra, from a worn now before me I in the last day» scoffers i" - 8 ^ 

floundering, in replying to my queations m,ke the following extract : ^ °™n "ni1 !‘Tl" f’r since the fathers
in aour laat issue abundantly testify. .. This aen,-is now generally giTe^^mise of his coming .
„ philolethe." does not grapple with the being in no Greek manuscript save one at fell asleep all things continue « hey

, issue—he ha. left ma po- Berlin, which ie diaeoaered to have been from the beginning of tho creation 2d 
teal question at transcribed from the printed Biblia Com- pc =h„ 3| Ter8c 3, 4. See also Jude
„tier, untouched. rlutensia ; and another modern one at And such persons are

.. Vhilolethea" further says, that •• as he D,jb,in- probably translated or corrected 4th to Otli aer e. . .,
a-eompllahed what he undertook (l. e., to from the Latin Vulgate. fully described In 24 - eter. chap 2.

reaarmhleness of the doctrine It is scarcely necessary to tell the react- aerse 10. dren of the same stock, who can feel tho
prove th er. tl)lt in 1516 anu lu 19, Erasmus pub surprising to those who know , „лтпя,і,іея of blood and lineage aa they
of" -he Trinity, ) my suspicion of h,sin- и,,,е(ЇТ);, nret ,n,i second edinona of he « “ » Г % p ,houlll . . | Were felt and exprca.ed in the water, of
ability to do ІО ia rather amnamg. Yes, Greek Testament, both which omit.ed the him well the Peiho. ehnnld find much difficulty in
i, is rather amuting, - Pliiloiethea." that's three heavenly witnoun ; that. haamg pro- and as regaida him у p . a.ljueting a petly boundary question on

, ... ,h f«hie „f tho boys and miaed lo inaert them in hi a text, if the God may biing him ere it oa too la o to a ,he co„, n[ the Pacific.
t,ut were found in a ainglo Greek MS., he bett„ min,i_but it is a matter of surprise The London Post also again refera to

waasoon informed1 of theexiatencflso. aueli-i and muet I think he to the a-jhject. and aaya if the importance
a M.S., in England, and consequently in-j and regre. , , nf Ran Jnan to the two eonnttles he con
served 1 John, a., 7, in hie third edition, ; all aenoua thinking men, that you. nr. s. ]ere[] ,bcre c„n be n0 doubt its possess- 
1522 ; that this MS-, after a profound ^ftor, should so far endorse tho senti- ^on by England may be said to be nbso- 
.loop nf two centuries, Ms »t last been men((( cont,ine,i jn bis letter aa to give luteiy necessary to '.he security of British 
found in the library of Trinity Cnl.ege, ; . . ; tU co!um„s of the Jour- Columbia. It thir ka the Government cl
Dublin ; that tho Crtinplutcnaian edition, them p i ic у . , Washington can have nothing to gam
which was not published till 1622, thnngly паї. Ton surely are У P by adopting the violent and unjustifiable
it professes to have been in 1511. has the motjng the cause of truth, when yon pu - proceedinge nf Harney.
7th and 8th verses patched up from the ];л ((j the wor]d such a flippant and Thirty of the crew nf tho Great Eist-
mn.lern Latin M3., and the final clause oL denial of what all good and ! cm were arrested and tried at Weymouth
the 8th verse, which ia omitted in its pro-. ’-1 Г ■ ,, d ™ill continue for mntinoua conduct in refusing to waah
per place, transferred to the end of the! wise men have believed, m.d will continue (lp(,k, ,vben ordered ; they were imprison- 
aeventh; that Colinmus, in 1534, oir.i'.lid j to believe : viz : The exialence of a God, eq pnr , fortnight with hard labour—two 
tho verso on the failli of MSS. ; і;1*1. _ll-! lbe divinity of cur Saviour Jeans Christ, ,in8teadcre being sentenced for three weeks 
Stephens, in his famous edition of 1530, ■ _ . . j God's holy word—and yet and'’a month reapectively. The evidence
inserted the verse, and marked ihe words, i and the truth J in thorn" showed that tho ship’s crew was far
eu to ourano, [in l eaven.] aa wonting in such is the argument contained the ,e. сот)))в,ві Tho Englilh journal,
«ever. MSS. ; that Beea, suspecting no ler n( Free Enquirer " afronglv denounce tho Incomplete and
miatnae, concluded that these seven MSS. дп conclu,i0n allow mo to express » hurried" manner in which the ship was
contained the rest ot the seventh verse, Journal may never again eut to sea. Л vague rumor prevailed
and the eighth with the words en te je, °1 aUildej t0 ; that her first voyago would be postponed
tin earth-] (-on,a n such matter aa I have alluded to, ^ ^ ^ .„d that in the interim .he

j Sir lease Newton, in hia Dissertation on ( which both in style and argumen. may J l)p pxbjbjt,d at tho principal porta 
and «ays— . . lbi, paaaege, a.ja that, when the adveraa- і h„„ been borrowed from Tom Tsine'a] in ,be Kingdom ; this ia autboratively

" That it ia incomprehensible 1 Ггее1У ,ri„ of Erasmus had got tho Trinity int" ! of Reasr,n ") for if it does I for one contradicted, and ahe is «till advertised to
admit, if it were not 10 1 ehouU much I his edition, they thre ar by their MS. aa an , л" leave Holyhead for Portland on October
doubt 4a truthfulness." 1 almanac out of date. ! must certain у cease o 20. It is announced Hint on h-r way

t ,w the loss '• Philolethe.'' ; The text is not contained in any Greek Tom-, hack from Scotland the Queen will visit
In other w or f ! MS , which was written earlier than the j A Sunscuinrn. the Great Eastern at Holyhead on the

kaovsof a thing, the more lip be teves oi j eenth cenlury-_2. Nor in any Latin j _ k 10th October, 1859. 17th, and stay at Fenrhyn Castle as guest
;r, Тце raçaeious and witty Jefferson de -1 carrier than the ninth century.—3. It 1 ___ . . nf Col. Pennant.
fined belief to be “the rational araent of js not found in any of the ancient versions.- і -j-yvTvj'A sy] ' » VT XT i? \YT TTpwa'rds of a thousand marines,» strong
• a. to ,n intelligible proposition.” 4. It is not cited b. any of the Greek ee-, kUlxUL liiAlN 1МИ> O. detachment of the Rifle Brigade, two
lha miml to an m- iig I I ; Geaiaslical w,iters ; though to prove the J ------------r -------Light Infantrv Regiment., were about
Ah! poor, deluded Jefferson . doctrine of the Trinity, they have etted ЛгГІТПІ Of 1І1С Canada, to leave England for China by the Over-
lived in tho days of “ Philolethos, tliou lhg wprd, botlt betore and after hi".— ‘ ____________ _ ] .ппд routo. The first of the aquadrbn for g;r qy. Eyre, late in command of the
ha lit been taught that it wrs not neces-і 5. It it not cited hy "ПУ ^«и і?/,’,7 noon і ha Canada left Liverpool at 3 p.m. on ' service against China had already .ailed. force, in Canada, died at Bilton Hall, War-

J to know or „„deratand anything in , ^Ье^ТгсГ.Г" n.M naufreii, h’uve the 2 4ih, and arrived at Halifax on th. 0*. ^TbeddTf^Æ^ vJJ wiekahire. at the age of 53. Tto gallant 
order to be fu,:y assured of itstrut t . | ,e(j ,hem appeal to its authottty.—6- It хевіси cokveuencr. i «ele. general had been m bad health for mon.h
that it is absurd or ridiculous “ he ta sur- , ^^jrJ< cjtfd by Yigtlius Tapsenaia, a Latin t mj,e London Herald gives prominence j The Times Paris Correspondent siys : past and waa.in consequence of illnele,com •
prised to fir.d any mar assent," and thinks t writer of ro credit, in the latter enil oi the following paragraph “ We have I „ yhe grc.,t report of the day was that pcn0d to resign his command in North
„hat .. men of undoubted piety and nf the \fifth century, and by lurn H i" ' rea3on IO believe that the definitive treaty j thc q„e8tinn 0f the Duchies has been nr- Americ,_ in whi,b he was anoceaded last
first intellectual calibre have firmly he- , iû-m^ny editions of j j| ] '„"fhV the"kiT" пП ^e BeVglanV^d by Major CJener.l «І, Wm. Fenwick
litvtd is not likely to be absurd. Unfor- U N„iV Testament since the Heforma- | Г* " * wera_x?,»„.e and Austria. Tho „„d Parma and Modena united under Williams. Bart., of Ka«.
•arstely for the argument of " Ptulole- linn in the first twoiolbrnsmus, in those ^„^„„Ges of Vil’.afranca wi‘, I he strictly | Лгя|иіико Maximilian. At other report ,
Vies men of "undoubted pietv," are not of Aldus, CoUt.œus,,Zwingiiua, and lately 1 Д. to the relations between Count Do Wanders is to have the The Colonial Secretary has replied ,
the., men ‘ ; . ■ t r of of Griesh.eh.-8. It was admitted by Lt - T"„ri, ,nd Sardinia, wo leant from Vi- "men Italian Duchies, and Archduke the memorial of the opposttmn on the anh-
nlaays men of n 1 ? . „ - ! ther in his (Jerman version. In the old enna tbat tbe preliminaries of Villafranea yi„xim|Han Venetia, with a separate Con- jectof tho refusal of the Government of
undoubted learning. Philulcthcs English Bihlea of Henry A III., Edward j guido for the conduct of titution : these reporta must he taken for Nova Scotia to call tho Legislature to-ga
ther thinks "that Mr. P. F. Should retract ; vl” nnd Elizabeth, it was printed in small 8 | * hll tbe • are worth. Another Paris ru- the,. It i. stated that he do,, not approve
the werd ridiculous, as no opinion how-] types, or inclosed in brackets; but ho-, д B(lrl|e tciP!,ram .ays that a courier m„r wn, m the eff"ct that there ia to he no of the course pursued hy the Oovornmnn., 

incorrect which refers to the Deity tween the years 150-, and 1680, it began Vienna reached Zurich with instnie- (thinase expedition : that tho head of the but intimate, that there is no «««"'-f
inrorreei, II , I to be printed as it now "lands. m draw nn a treaty of peace, and- a -, iho u>ndarin has iieeu preferred in for compelling the Earl of Mulgravn toshould be tmmen ridiculous. 1 otfcclly , „-t is evident that, if this text hndbe-n , (lop'u^<,nt for tl)e cession of Lombardy to ’.„nement, coupled with promises of all „11 a session of the Legislature earlte.

filing, “Philolethes," to retract the word known fiom the beginning nf Chnsnani.y,. S||r(li|lia. No allusion is mad, to the nt;,faction required, and that amhsssx- than usual, — Church .I itneei. 
tidirnlous," whenever it shall be shown the ancients would have eagerly aeizeu it, ^ It wn„ hoped that ihn peace dora no immeilia'ely received at Pekin.

•hit ibis doe'tire is not ridiculous ; end inserted it in their creeds, 4,,n,e'1 11 re" , ty would be signed in a few days. I u 1Т,Я expected that Ihn King nf the 
.nat tills tmc.rire IS I caiediy against the heretics, and selected , ” •> ! yteleiana ”rince Richard Metternteh, and
.0 far as " no opinion which refers to he j, tlm brightest ornament of every hook | титлі. . і WaTewesYi, would remain r.t Biarritz till
B-itv heing ri'liculouF," all opinions *>ut t^ftt [hey wrote on the subject of the j Screw Ftei’ner Fox, >[• Clin took, ,t ,i.,narture of the Emperor at the end
the ri-ht onr-s are ridiculous. He shifts Trinity. In shntt. if thia verse be really I eont by udy Franklin to the Arctic regtnn.. | P ^

,t. i-o №•/,,. ; ! ьгй-п: ї::сгії*р; і
himself to the " celebrated Webster, "id nf wbkh nwk,Vardly translates the і cnm ]e,e|y iucce..ful. At Point A\ dli.tm, 
quotes from him, "Ab. my friend, we can-, Tpr>p frnm l)lP Latin, and the other Iran- nn ,b6 north-west coast of King William a I 
not understand the arithmetic of heaver.." , tribes it from a prln'ed hook ; notwilh- ,,la„d, a record was found, dated April, (
T, -f in. hster in 'he Standing its absence from all thn versions 2Sth, 1849, signed hy Capta, t,rosier and q-b. p.-i, correspondent nf the LondonThe exquisite sarcasm of ЛК hater n Л» _ « ^ >n(1 frnm many FilzJ.mcs. Tho record say, the Br.hu, • Thaler,a^^ ,obemo nf p,seing »
nhova remark seems to have been аПо„с- ^ b(ft nn(f oUle8t M§S. of the Л nl- 1Vrror w„e abandoned three da vs ^ v8incn nn the Tuscan throne as a
ther і oil upon " Pi.iiolethes.” ! „я!с . notwithstanding the deep and dead previously in ice. five leagues to the N.N. jdiculona canard.

So much hy way of a general reply to ,ilence of all tho Greek writers down to ( w„ and the survivors, mall n mo un Un g to , T,|e Ti,n„- psris correspondent again
"Philolethe," But as ho docs not seem the thirteenth, and most ot the Latins 105, were proeenling foGrcst Fish River. | attention tothe great »r'"vlv,T1

tmiolethcs. lint as o lhe „fiddle ofihe eighth century Sir John Franklm had died June 11. 184,. dockyards, and slate, that he has
to he bigoted ... hts opinion judging from , of thc,„ objections, it still | the tnfal deaths to date had been nine th„t tbere are now building
the tmeof bis articles hut professes ,0 Q K!,„uine. no ;,arl of ficnfturc whatsoerer , offlcPr, ,nd fifteen men. Many deeply in-1 mler or<,er, b.-Jbuilt, twentyal.ips of 
mine to the consideration of this subject 6, .,rot.r,i fiiher epurioue or genuine. ' j le,reting personal relies ot the cxpetlinon ,ine ,en of the very large"', size, and 
Wilh a desire ,o ,Observe the cause of, Upon so frail a foundation does ^
truth, I wilt endenvor to treat the question (loctrjne then rest. It was received i.h | > frQm lbe Ksquimeaux, who stated that lnp or .,fowg.
with equal candor nnd fairness- So far, Rrent difficdUy hy the primitive Christians the nbamionmei.t onenhip wnn erueh- j lb°xumerou* oxilee hud arrived at Mar-
then, as I-nm nwnre, the Trinitarians re!у $md has neVer been received by believera , e(1 $n lbe i(.e and sank, and the other waa un,ier the amnesty, including . , ■ л
chiefly on the following passage : j universally, since that rime. Th. whole forced on shore, wheres^e rem in д Blanqui and Bolebat. ^ Mw],e Ге“"*рь;,”1^’Ьм a Soothing Syrup for

“F.t there are three that hear record ,n nf Scripture being against it, and B-en'ford Bay, and the лГЬ*,^Хп .«^„Iiivate and rr.anufsc- еЬІМгеГ teething, which greatly fkelhtate. the
heave,-, the Father, thc Word, and the ‘ bp;„„ also against it, let Я|Г"''Л' "'"атіігс the Estukry nf Orest te,l permission,'o euiiivs nroOe„ of teething hy arftenlng the gum., rv-
lioly Ghost : -'V^othreoaren".., " fof ^ wbetbpr it be wo,. ^bK^r. and the “ї^Гагі^C * b d been firm and an.- ЙїИЙХїї-

other passage, quo.-d by r..s.N F act. , FrsnkMn'a men, largo quanti- ^'^"^Cùnics.ad early and au-
Woodstock, October 101b, 18o9. tlP9 of clothing. 8m.. '",1 * '''.‘’V, hi " th«Dtio new., aeaerta that Napoleon am DIED.

..............a.............. - .їзГа’даїет
""J“'“"“-Æ....5№6S»l~”‘ "

lions, and an army of its own finder Areb* 
duke Ferdinand Maximilian,%with the 
title oft Grand Duke of Venelle.' Thie 
stipulât ion his the eonettrrence ot Aus
tria.

will proceed to a decision in the same арі- 
rit of moderation and equity by which 
their views of the question have hitherto 
bean characterised. The article concludes 
■a follows “ It is not a question of con
venience, but of justice ; the decision 
should depend «pan the terms of the trea
ty, fairlv interpreted, arid it was evidently 
not doubted by either Government a abort 
time ago, that this interpretation could be 
discovered. If, however, it should prove 
that the existing convention cannot be so 
applied a* to satisfy the contracting partie», 
there can surely be no reason why two 
State» which have now adjusted ‘.heir re
spective limits across an entire continent 
from Atlantic to Pacific, should not com
plete the work ill the narrow water» of 
Vancouver's Island. Americana may as- 

themselves that in such negotétions

THE TRINITY.
To the Editor of the В'ooielock Journal. 

The church cennu *iure ye.
Au Id Satnn maun have ги,
Tor preaching that three's ane and 

ttca /"-—Burns.
After a month's reet/'Philolethes'’ again

tance ; but we think it ia on] 
war.t of consideration and incd 
iouId not have expected ft oml 
*n sense, practical men ae form! 
f tlx; present administration.

Tsays 
of this verse, A Confer®** h also to be bold nt Brus

sels. presided over by the King. Tbio 
letter ia dated evening 22nd. Pari» Patrie 
has an article which partially confirms 
the above statement.

appears in your column» in defence of hia 
favorite engma—•• The Trinity." But 1t Snow.—The good people r,1 

w#*rc not a li t’c astonished cal 
Sunday morning last to find! 
ment a now flakes once том 
nd thc lioueo tope, and tî,#J 
ad y covered with a fleecy robej 
e beginning of October is *1 
in thia northern district. Tl el 
ay bet commenced about thteel 
ir.g and bated till near noon,! 
» ground two or three inches I 
stay of thia premor.itor cf win.l 
short ; it disappeared quickly 
ecte, and more slowly from the 
in a few hours the former re. 
wonted'dryness# Since Sub.I 

e enjoyed the moat delighlloH 
■athvr that it is possible to con. 
have not learned how far tin 
extended.

ITALY.
The Serdielan Government addressed a 

circular to the Greet Power» denying the 
reported ceeaion of Savoy to France, 
and declaring suoh rumors entirely void 
of foundation. The Sardinian Uovem- 
menl Is also said to hsve protested to the 
Great Powers against the secret sld affor
ded by Austria in recruiting her feootien 
for the Popo.^ \

Evidence waa/

were

sure
they will meet with no feelings but those 
nf fairness and amity, on the part of this 

It would be hard indeed if chil-

being published to prove 
that Parma, under the government of the 
Duchess, did not maintain o neutral atti
tude during the late war.

Tho King of Sardinia waa enthusiasti
cally received on hia visit to Pavia, Lodi,

from

so.
Latest.—The Pope remained in a very 

alarming state, and Cardine! AntonеШ de
clared him unflt to attend public affairs.

SPAIN.
The report that the Marshal Serrano 

has been selected for Csptain- General of 
Cuba ia fully confirmed.

It is thought probable thn* the Jomnn- 
etrationa made by Spain against the Moors 
will suffice to procure concessions and gua
rantees for the future, and that it will not 
be necessary to carry out the protected ex
pedition » It is reported that England of
fered mediation.

a fort :
the frogs, it ia sport to us, but death to 

» If «» philolethe® ” hue settled the
I

doctrine of •' the Trinity" to hie own satis
faction, I congratulate him, frr he has 
certainly not done so to the satisraction of 
anybody else. If he has accomplished 
what he undertook," then in a half col 

article, he has settled a

і

:к.—The continued dry n.'*i*e rtf j 
has kept the River at the~<x-; 
pitch which it attained in the 

k large fall of min will be re. 
іінр h to steamboat pitch ; nml 
c no token? of the needed free’.i. 
nПis an<l others bringing good* 
Nihn will be much ir.convcni. 
Id the stcan,boats not run ; but 
its will reap a rich harvest.— 
іе lumbeiing jirosoects there 
ime greater quantities of goods 
this Fall than for any of the 
ious seasons.

umn newspaper 
question w hich thousands of volumes wrif- 
icn by “ scholarly divines” have failed in 
„plaining. He also says “ he thinks I 
must adm-t that it gives efficacy to the 
atonement of Christ, and power to tho in
flames uf the Spirit." I have no objection 
to discussing this with him in its proper 
place, but it is not in order 

“ Phi’.r.le.bes" quotes my 
reference to the doctrine of " tho Trinity" 
being absurd, ridiculous,incomprehensible.

nmxrt.
Nothing additional as to the conspiracy 

against the Sultan.mail advice;on1y reach- 
to the 14th. Freah drafts of troop» 

Wt»re sent to Cretn.
Amicable relatione established between 

Tnrkev and Persia.
Matters in Candia were assuming sen • 

aspect, and numerous troop» had been 
sent there.

mg

w ortie with
one

I
St. John, Nfld, Oct. 13.

Steamer Indian pasaed Farther Point 

last night.
Tho departure of the Greet Pattern is 

probably further delayed.
Ten thousand men go from India to 

China. None from England.
Continental news meagre.
Console 95 1 2 « 93 5-8. Breadstuff 

dull but steady. Provisions unchanged.

The communirati»nN DUNCE.—
, with accompanying note ! ц 
ed. The glaring impropiietr 
в eui.ject of hie letter we, of 
ceJ ; but wo do r.ot think tl at 
‘їїd the matter to make it tbe 
oinment in our columns.

sic.—No. 45 of Our Hfuiieof 
e ten cents, ■Tor.tnins Mclodki 
ive, by Halevу ; Still in my 
u’rt r.enr, o Song by F. Ilafl, 
n ihe “ Concert Stuck,” by 
ndino from tho Trio in C n.Rjer,

1

Andovf.r—From a friend it 
e Irnrn tl.ot on Wednesday 
rna belonging to a Mr. Joseph 
Andover, were burned. Tie 

d at one iliousnnd dollars.

1Fire.—Fredericton, last Fun- 
gain 'roused by tho common 
£ fire, and at about the ueuil 
r—one o'clock in the morning, 
rhich is btrongly suspected to 
:he work of on incendiary- 
in Messrs. Gi'hert'e ргстікі 
tack buildings) and soon ex
ilic front two-storey doubk 

[ueen Street, (then occupied by 
11 and Mr. Ella worth )and won 
ted on the upper side with tie 
owned and occupied re?pect« 

cssrs. Couîthnrcl and Sweeny,

ever

It ia atatOilA New British Colony 
that previous to his retirement from office 
Sir F. B. T.vtton prepared a bill, which ho 
designed to lay before the British Pari і a 
ment for tho erection of tho Red River 
Settlement into a separate Colony. The 
Duk3 of Newcastle will take up tho ques
tion whom Sir Bulwer Lytfon left it, an«. 
have, hie bill ready for next sanion, to es
tablish the new colony. lie also intends 
trying the question of tho validity of tho 
Hudson's Bsv charter before the 
teo of the Ptivv Council, hut he will taire 
possession of the territory at all riskn. It 
is extremely probable, therefore, that next 
summer will witness the erection of 
Provinee on the banks of LakeW mmpeg, 
altogether unconnected with Canada.

for Biarritz.
Lord Cowley had not gone to Biarritz, 

thought ho wouldas expected* and it

lower side with the lnrge stoie 
pied by J. W. Bedell,Esq.,mok- 
sweep of these four iront build- 

nil the rear buildii gs attached, 
tg was f erfectly cnlm and eleir 
outbreak, but the wind reft ** 
gressed, and n eir.art shower of 
The engines were promptly «l 
1 taking its Etntion in Kiig 
rdcr to proa cut the fite spreed- 
direction. This engine, bow- 
rxh a listed tho well in King 

then diawn fo the river

І
15„y Vet1» Clmrrv Pectoral for roughs. 

Xvcr-a Ssrasnsrilla for Scrofulous com- 
plaints, and Ayer's РИМ frr all the im
poses of a Purgative Medicine.__________ 1

3 was nf woik. Noe 2 bad *
ed in Queen Street, but theeup1 
er in the tank being scanty, No- 
drawn off to the river. The 
terted themselves vigorously» 
fx the brnk re with little or r.o 
rluntecrs till the fire was *ub- 
у undoubtedly prevented mit-» 
uction. Some (f oor citifon» 
to volunteer service, but VC.y 

•ttrected by

co’umn,
57,8. There are 

Trinitarians to support the doctrine, but 
this has been selected in Utter times as on the 6th

many who were 
any tiling but loitar about,f,,d 

utely refused to lend lhci^.>?* 
There une some insurance °* 
gs dc-atiuyed, but not onoag 
e whole lose.—[Head Qv.rrit-1-

I
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Bot read î Toll m. Tour r.=,on for tl.i, «•“ Wore

continued: “The stri 
the duke laved

f»r\ Some are foolish enough to believe Othello 
to be the cause of it. The real fao'a of the anxiety r’

• The reason was simph this, yohr high »сеи*
. 1 supposed that 1 knew the infvr, it when ,

. R-a really saw the lady, e.
mation it conveyed. ■tna \ M„e,|r:n„ ,•It 1. true, then!- cried ihe_ princes, 1 in my «J.

and tears coursed down her pile cheeki.B*00111* (\rtnm Bveri 
parent,’ replied the major. 4 The princess .4 It is true, then ! M»jor, I bad believe*»1 lhe $*!^*^* en(j harde 
was suspected ef loving one on whom she you to be a man of honor, out if you кпеаЖгег*®1 ^ eomes later
should have .ooked coldly. She was watch- this, why did you not send him awsyBit 1 • j awake^I i
ed till suspicion became a certainty. It sooner, and thus have spared me the mislî sn Ioom— Yesterday 
was then thought necessary to separate ery of being obliged to desidse him ?’ vhe IOOt^‘ t . hrina

• By .11 th.t I hold ..cr.d, you, hlghld 1-

Jn.j, the d«k udyloo
me. nnd vanished.’

th. Ptotee- tion, end Von L.run, Mein, h. had now 
no chuice of eowmplieMng hi. purpo.., 
withdrew to bis own box ; he pren.d hit 
hand oret hit eyet that he might not be- 
ihold the almoe: unearthly happiness that 
|>lay.d in every feature of the princess’, 
face.

when he had walked as
tant ehureh, a tall man mat him 1 
seemed surprised to see him, and as I 
him if he were Count Zroniersky, i 
whether he had received a note a quarter1 
of an hour ago. My master «.id h. had 
not, upon which the man conferred with 
him in print, for a few minutes- I do 
not think he could have brought good

$0tby. rho
с»ье ere nol known bul to you and me. 
Several fsdiee oi the court suspected the 
truth some time ago. but their suspicions 
have died awsy/

* The cause of her death is but too ap

neasOft* Frften*s Together.
O* Time U sweet when roses meet,

With epdng's sweet breath around them; 
And swett the cost, when hearts are lost. 

If those who love heve found them ; 
And sweet the mind that still can find 

A star in darkest weather ;
But naught ean be so sweet to see,

As did friends met together.

Those days df did, when youth was bold, 
And Time stole wings to speed it.

And yod ne’er knew how fast time fiew, 
Or, knowing did net heed it ;

Though gray each brow that meets us 
woW—

Fee eg# brings wintry weather,—
Yei nought can be so sweet to see 

As those old friends together.

The few lohg known, whom years have 
shown,

With hearts that friendship blesses ;
A hand to che*»r, perchance a tear,

To soothe a friends distresses.
Who helped and tried, Mill side by side, 

A friend to face hard weather ;
O, this may we yet jov to see,

And meet o’d friends together.

But Desdemona had tuned her harp, 
and even now the sad mournful chords
swept through the house, and the beauti
ful voice was raised for the last time. How 
wonderfully did those plaintive tones pen- 
et» ate every heart ! They seemed to fore
shadow the dreadful fate which awaited

news, for my master became pale, trem
bled, and immediately returned home. He 
told the coachmen to procure poet horses 
directly for his travelling-earriege; as soon 
as it was ready he gave me this note and 
packet fur you, flung himself into the car
riage, and commanded the man to drive to 
the south gate.

The mejor listened attentively to the 
chasseur's account of Zronievsky ;"he then 
said he would see the man again in the 
morning, and drove to the theatre. The 
overture was commencing ee he entered, 
and he placed himself in a pos:tion from, 
which he could conveniently observe all 
that took place in the .*oyal box.

Princess Sophie looked even more beau
tiful than on the first night on which he 
beheld her ; her eyes beamed with joy, 
and a half triumphant smile lurked in the 
corners of her finely-chiselled month, for 
was not her dearest wish now about to be 
gratified—was it not the overture to Othel
lo that the orchestra was now playing ? 
As on that former night, she now neemed 
looking for some one who had not yet ar
rived ; she listened for the well-known 
step oo the corridor, but in vain. No 
more will the door open to admit the taH 
commanding figure so dear to her. A 
cloud of disappointed expectation gather
ed on her brow, her beautiful arched eye
brows were drawn slightly together, and 
the fine silken lashes drooped on her rosy 
cheek.

Tears started involuntarily to Von La- 
run’s eyes as he watched the princess. 
' She has no suspicion of what awaits her, 
poor child, and if I can prevent it, she 
shall never know or. what a pitiful wretch 
she has wasted so much love.’ And the 
major cursed the levity and weakness 
which had converted a brave and noble

them, and the circumstances of the count's
life were discovered by means of spies------’ ness, І ч*вв ignorant af these frightful fac

till within an hour of my entering Itha singer. The steps of the murdeier are I « j)0 you believe such to be the case ?’ 
heard in the distance, and yet DeedeiîhHfc^ ^8ked the baroness, turning pale, tremb- 
eings on, little dreaming that he for whom

theatre. They came to my knowledge bJ 
rccident. I was mistaken fur the countl 
and a note intended for him thus fell i nul 
my hands. Before I could call him toaci 
count for his criminal conduct, he hadl 
1 card that his villany wns discovered, iJ 
had taken his departure. From a f«w hind 
which the writer of these ominous lincJ 
let drop, I feared that your highness would 
receive the samo fatal intelligence, and id 
was to prevent this that when I entend 
the royal box I endeavored, tl.u’ in va’uJ 
to persuada you to give me that note.’ I

“Do you really believe this scandal H 
said Sophie, striving to atop the teaie ikal 
continued to flow. “I cannot help think-l 
ing that it ia an invention of those w'rJ 
thought it necesson to separate us. Itiiil 
the note that I received that evening, and 
confess yourself that you think it a falssl 
tale.”

The mijor read : “Count von Z. is man 
ried. His wife lives in Avignon. Three 
young children 
your highness have so liltlo honour, sc lit. 
tie womanly compassion, as to withhold] 
him longer from those ties of nature ?”

.he added : ‘ Major, 
IhoIO'«iling, end vainly endeavoring to withdraw 

from the light which the carriage-lamps 
threw upon her withered features, for she 
felt that the major's eagla eye was intently 
watching the expression of her counte-

*hen I am gone.
,uch a man « dear to m« 
$ch your highness to pi 
fureboding.,’ cried Von 

repress his grie 
we so atdon

alone her heart throbs is about to destroy 
he».

The major's attention was divided be
tween the singer and Sophie, who was lis
tening intently to every note of her favor
ite song. A bright tear hung on her lashes 
as she unconsciously wept over her own 
fate, and even when the sad tones had died 
away Sophie still appeared lost in medita
tion. 11 could wish to die with those 
notes on my lips,’ sounded in the major’s 
ears. ‘Alts !’ he thought, • with them her 
happiness expires.*

Othello entered, but the princess looked 
no more towards the stage, her hand 
sought the clasp of her bracelet, and a 
happy smile spread over her fair young 
face. Von Larun strained hie aching eyes, 
and saw how she drew the note from its 
hiding-place ni.d concealed it in her hand
kerchief. He fancied he saw her break 
the real. In despair he rushed into the 
corridor. An irresistible power compelled 
him to seek the royal box. He had near
ly reached it when he became aware of an 
unusual stir in the house ; chamber!airs 
and maids of honor hurried past hirrvsnd 
when he at last found courage to ask the 
the reason of tho dielurotnce, the answer, 
4 Princess Sophie has fainted !’ confirmed 
his worst fears.

riving to 
;he r»COVerynance.

4 By means of spies they discovered 
Zronievsky’s unfortunate wife and ohil 
dren,’ continued Von Larun, 4and to scare 
him away threatened to tell the princess 
of hie marriage. Thus far the plan ^aé 
not ill contrived, for the villain deserv
ed no milder treatment ; but they did 
more than this : thinking to cure the 
princess of her ill-starred lovy*thcy ac 
quainted her with the countlk^ecret, be- 

’lieving that ahe would aoon forget him. 
-This part of the plan was better calculated 
for the nerves of a bold dragoon than for 
the heart of a tepder child.’

4 I must entreat you to remembei,’ said 
tho Baroness von Taubenheim, coldly,
4 that the tender child, as you are pleased 
to call her, is the daughter of a princely 
house, who has been educated in a man 
ner that ought to have roised her above 
such fancies. I cannot blame the authors 
ot the plan if, ns you suppose, there ever 
existed one.’

4 You have gained your end—she will 
die !' replied Von Larun.

41 have gained my end Î May 1 ask 
what you mean, major ?’

41 did not speak o? 3 ou, madam,’ rejoin
ed Von Larun, carelessly ; 41 meant the 
authors of this fosrful plan.’

• Taubenheim now app« 
,„d intimated to ll.e u.i 

st end. Sophie,iew mu 
d ; he pi.ssed it revere.

became vThe baroness
„rose,bowed deeply,
„ lhat her highness 
in before the next levee. 
Hill ho.eV she replied 

Farewell. 1

iflftt gtorg. WOU

The Fate of the Princess Sophie ceased
V.Being a Sequel to Charlotte Fandauer's Ghost.
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for their father. CmConcluded from last week.
the probable rm upon 

ol, when another bulleti 
[every hope. A week 
.lowly by. when one m. 

ol the palace

Von Larun could not doubt that he 
had bean mistaken for Count Zronievsky, 
for whom this note was evidently intend
ed. All was now too clear. Remorse and 
•elf-con tempt had occasioned these terri
ble outborete of despair which the major 
had so often witnessed. Again and again 
Von Larun perused the fatal lines, and 
tried to fin^ excuses for the count’s con
duct in the reckleeuncea 'xhich had always 
characterised him ; but when he thought 
of the unhappy Soph'.e, when he read the 
words 4 your wife and young children,’ 
indignation banished every feeling of pity 
from hie heart. Hie first impulse was to 
punish the wretched man ; but consider
ing bow much additional pain this would 
give to the unfortunate pi incest, he deter
mined not only to leave him unpunished 
for the present, but also to assis*, him in 
his escape, end that quickly. 4 He must 
awiy,' he baid, 4 before the unhappy lady 
whom he has deceived learns to w hat а 
villain she has given her first pure love. 
She will weep for him, and, perhaps, for 
get him ; but it would be death to her if 
ahe were obliged to despise him ? He 
wrote a few words to the count.enclosing 
the note which had accidentally fallen into 
hie possession, with ail the mb 
by him, and despatched the parcel by hie 
servant.

It was time to drive to the Opera, but 
Von Larun would not have gone to hear 
hie favorite music had he not believed 
that there wee still a possibility of saving 
the princess from the threatened disclosure; 
ha tried to think how he could accomplish 
this, and at last determined to entreat her 
to open no letter that might come to her 
from strange hands. He changed his dress, 
and was about to leave the room, when 
servant entered it, holding still in his hand 
the packet he had sent to Zronievsky.

•HU excellency has just quitted the 
town,’ said the man, laying the packet on 
the table.

• Quitted the town !’ cried the major. 
4 Impossible !’

4 His chasseur is waiting to see you : 
shall I admit him }’

The major nodded, and the chasseur en
tered and gave him a letter. Von Larun

It was the same writing, the same ses!, 
that he h ad'Aeen !>
hold the notkjn his hand. He dared do) 
look up, he knew not what to say. Hi 
could not with truth assure her that hi 
believed it lodjelfalee. And yet it seem* 
so cruel thus to annihilate her last hope!

After a short pause the princess contin
ued : ‘When you left the box I was mon 
carious than over, and therefore seized thi 
first opportui iiy to open the note. Тії 
dreadful words, wife and father, so over
whelmed me that I lost all recollection, 
and since then I have been very ill, bet 
whenever I feel better I still hope that Zron
ievsky has not been so very wicked, Ц 
not deceived me ьо cruelly. Laugh stm 
if you will, major, for permitting that ri
diculous note to make such an impress»» 
on me, only tell me that you think tin 
whole story is an invention of his enemiei

Von Larun was in despair. Л word 
from him might restore the dying girl ti 
those who loved her, and yet he dared not 
say it. Her eyes were again beaming with 
joy, her mouth smiled sweetly is iki

before. He continued ti^B servant
to tho major. Ho oper 
the casket which the p 

1 him to deliver to Zror 
to tell him tit necessary 

ГС. The mournful expn 
sufficient.

IV.
Vs face wasA few days after this fatal evening, Ma

jor von Larun was seated in his room, lost 
in painful Housings. Ilis face was pale and 
haggard, hit eyes were half closed, evi 
denily trying to press back the tears,Which, 
despite his manhood, forced their way 
through the lashes. He was thinking with 
dread of an interview which was soon to

who were dearlit many 
had he boon so deeph 
llo felt as if all thrt h 

[m to do on earth was 1 
1 of the dot 1, and he w< 

whi<

man into one so unprincipled and faith
less*

The old lady bit her lips and remained
silent during the remainder of the drive.
In a few moments more they arrived at a 
private door leading into the palace An 
old servant who was waiting for them led 
them through endless corridors and up 
and down numberless staircases. The old 
man stopped at last at a side door opening 
into % suite of elegantly furnished rooms.
There he left them, and the baroness beg 
ged the major to wait till she came for him.
A quarter of an hour elapsed before she 
returned, when she repealed to the major 
tha», according to the princess’s ardent 
desire, he might see her quite alone but 
that she herself intended to stand outside 
the door, where, if they did not speak 
loudly, not a syllable could be overheard.
The baroness added, that she could notai- hoPe of a favorahle answer diseppesisd,

the color again fled from her cheeks, be 
head sank upon her pillow, and she cov
ered her tearful eyes with her hand.

44 You are too noble to flatter ms aid

Yen Larun has often since declared that
have left a town

mon y painful asst
the most trying moment of his life was 
when he entered the royal box at the end 
of the first act. The princess caught sight 
of him tho instant he opened the door, and 
becaoned to him, not perceiving, in her 
haute, that a prince and two generals were 
waiting for an opportunity to approach 
her. When Von Larun had succeeded in

m so
it felt an earnest desire 
rtunste Sophie to her

lake place with the unfor.unate victim of 
his old comrade’s villany. He had just 
returned from a visit to the mistress of 
the robes, who had sent foi him that mor
ning, and told him candidly that the prin
cess was dangerously ill, that the physi
cians had given up all hopes of her recov
ery, that she had confessed all. and had 
expressed on earnest desire to see the or.ly 
person in the city who had known Count 
Zronievsky intimately. She insisted upon 
seeing him alone, and though the mistress 
of the robes considered such a proceeding 
to be quite unprecedented in court eti
quette, the entreaties of the d)ing lady 
had drawn from her a reluctant consent ; 
therefore she sent for the major to propose

і funeral obsequies of 
is were appointed to I 
light on Friday after he 
departed from a 
iry. It was not till the 
rchee pealed moumfullj 
tit atr* and Ihe sad low 
tral march were hoard і 
t Von Larun left his /0 
cession that accomplis! 
laine of Princess Soph: 
linoleum. Tho solemn 
l insignia of tho princ< 
ten from the coffin, whi 
lo the ancestral vault, t! 
kpersed, the tou"hes we 
|d still tho major linger!

lay nil that w 
he had felt such d- 

But at itvst he was obli 
tps homewards. Ho h 
r when he observed an 
ire him who was wee 
utely that singular dre 
tit could belong to no 
nanager of the Opera, 
koached the old man 
kea-c. The m tnnger, aft 
рт «ото ti ne, aaid :

1 Ah, baron, do you r 
tti wm only n dream—t' 
we have just buried wc 

I living V
I 4 Of what do you ran 
I mu],r, involuntarily t 
I even as yuu dreamt,
I buried aud you and I c 
I side by si le.*
I * Man should not tr 
I j'ined tho ni l man,
I jut eleven days чіп co 
I tormed. She died on 

1 Chence, chance ?’ 
I jar, • Surely you do 
I In this ma*l idea. A 
I the canto of her lent 
I than Othello, broke 
I lurd anperatvion to 1 
I duih with the opera

world
reaching her, she aaid : ‘Are you not de
lighted at seeing Othello in our beautiful 
theatre in spite of all the dreadful things 
which are, according to some wise pro
phets, to follow it. Bur,’ she added, slight
ly blushing, ‘I do not see one of our Othel
lo conspirators* I suppose the count is 
behind the scenes, intending to receive 
ourTthanks when it has all gone off as 
well as he expects.’

4 Pardon me, your highness,’ replied the 
major, striving to appear nnconcerncd, 41 his visit**ng the princess this evening, when 
am the bearer of the count’s excuses. He she would conduct him to her highneas’s

ney he bed awaited his answer. But lie spoke not,bi 
looked down sadly. GioduaHy, as ill

low him to stay longer than a quarter of 
an hour.

Von Larun entered, and saw the prin- 
cesa extended upon a sofa, dressed in a 
simple white morning robe. The contrast 
between tho dying jffrl and the rich furni
ture of the room yfae extremely painful ; 
the impression whikh her appearance had 
made on him the firat time he snw her re
curred to his remembrance. It was her

false hopes, which could only exist for 1 
few days. I thank you fbr this dresdfilwas obliged an hour ago to take an unex

pected journey.’
The princess started. 4 lie has surely 

not left the town. What business could 
call him away on such a night as this» 
You jest ; he could not depsrt without 
bidding me farewell. No, no, I am sure 
you are not serious* Now I know froiq 
Khom a certain peculiar little note came.’

4A little note ?’ asked the major, in a 
trembling voice, for hie heart misgave 
him.

apartments.
He could not lefuse to comply with So

phie’s wish, though he felt it to be out of 
his power to speak comfort to a heart so 
crushed by misery. He feared that the 
sight of the unhappy girl would so over
power him that he should only hasten her 
end. The hands of the clock on the man
tle-piece were pointed to the hour at which 
he expected the miatreea of the robes to 
call for him, when the servant entered 
the room, and announced that one of the 
royal carriages waited in the court-yard. 
Von I.nrun seized his nat, and, descending 
the stairs, silently took his seat beside the 
Baroness von Taubenheim. 4 You will 
find the princess very ill,’ she said, tcar-

ІЄЇЄ nowcertainty, for even that is better than їм* 
I have one favor more to aik of

you,” she continued, after a short lilencn 
•* Give this casket to him, for it contiia*
much that was ot.ee dear to me. But no, 
leave it with me a few days, 1 will send il 
to you when it ia no longer of use to so- 
My life is drawirg to a cluse, major. І ю 
not superstitious, but it is strange that I 
should become ill directly after the pet* 
formance of Othello.”

“I should nofr-havc imagined suck » 
though!.could cause your highness s mo
ment’s uneasiness,’’ said the major.

“You arc right, it is very foolish of»fj 
home ii*

simple unadorned beauty, her quiet grace 
fulness, concealed by the witchery of al
most childlike playfulness, that hod then 
interested him so strongly in her favor ; 
but now her cheeks were colorless, there 
was a silent sadness on her thoughtful eye, 
a melancholy expression about her mouth, 
which gave a still more elevated character 
to her beauty. The major gazed mourn
fully at her ; aho signed to him to seat 
himself beside her ; ahe spoke, her voice

, ,, , .. _ і had lost the ringing tone which had made
fuiIy. 4 I hove no hopes 01 her. I cannot 1, , , ' , . . ,... ... I ner laugh so sweet and clear, but tho softimagine that anything you can any will
save her. If you are not able to give her J
some hope, she will die like a flower that

4 Yes, such a pretty little note ;’ and the 
princess showed him a corner that peep
ed out from under her bracelet. 4 It was
given to hie in 0 most mysterious manner. 
I see by your face, major, that you are in 
the secret. I have not yet had an oppor
tunity of reading it, but as soon as I am

tore it open, and read 1 ’ Farewell for «verj 
The letter that was given to you ah hour 
fcgo by mistake will explain my abrupt 
departure. Will my comrade of six cam- j alon 
paigns spare a beloved lady the pain of 
hearing my name mentioned as a defaulter 
by paying the bills which I enclose ?’

• "When did your master start ?’

but the night they brought mo 
from the Opera.1 dreamt I should die. A 
dork, stern lady with a red silk corerM 
in her hand, came to my room. She thrt* 
it over my face, and pressed it harder 
harder upon me, till I was nearly uffoW* 

' ted,when my great* uncle, Duke Nepowri» 
But the string*!

touching sounds which now issued from 
her iips penetrated his heart.4 For Heaven's sake, your highness, I 

implore you to give me that note. It was 
not meant for you. It is a mistake, I as
sure you.’

4 Indeed ! Nevertheless, yon will not 
persuade me to gîte it to you, ttisjor, for 
it will enlighten me about thing* of which 

11 om at present ignorant.’

4 It would he idle of me, major, to keep 
you in ignorance for the reason of my fer

has been nipped by the frost ; yet it were 
better that she should thus die lhati it 
nhnuld be published nbroed that «be line v<“nt wi«h 10 6ee 70u I k"°w lhot
bestowed her «flection* upon an imposter, j Zronievsky considered you 1. is beat friend, 

•And must I give her the coup dcgruce?’ | «'■ll I »m ‘«re he has made you acquaint-
ed vith tho nature of the affection «that

rams to my rescue.
part of it is------”

44 Well,” inquired Von Larun, 
did the Duke do to Hesdemona i”

•A quarter of an hour ago, air.*
• Did you know this morning of his in

tended departure ?’
* No. sir; I do not think thaï his excel

lency knew it then himself, for I h^ird

exclaimed tho major, bitterly. 4 Does her 
highness’s mother know the cause of this 
sad 111»?osa ? What docs the court think 
about it ?’

4 Tho duchess the court, and tho city 
think that it arises from a violent cold.—

••Hotunfortunately subsisted between ua Do 
you remember, on the evening when 
Olhèllo was performed, my telling you 
that I had received a note, which you 
were particularly anxious that I should

The princess started, nnd said : 
do you know that tho lady was DcmU®4*

44 What is mon natural then that 
of Desdemona !” b*reph

The major was going to entreat the 
him ьау that he intended to go to/ the laughing giil to give him the fatal note, 
theatre this evening. About five о’с\оок but the prince interrupted him, and the 
La went out and ordered mo to follow hi) two old generals joined In the eouversa- should dreami;
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STEPHEN K. BRXJNDAGE.
Соттівйоп Merchant,. Our disputa will not bring her h«k to 

a,.' returned the old man. • t .hall not. 
it down in my Chronicles, hoping to pra 

the fatal tragedy from being repeated

Tall m. you, reason for ,h J se.n h.r suffocated with * rod
liil only В few hours before.

,on was .imply thin, yoùrhighlicc.s *0“*““*^Vl'.Vd me, 1 

iposed that 1 knew th. ‘"'«really ,1W tll. ,.dy, exactly
,c, then !' cried th._ prince., |^n “T йпмлГпІ

nursed down her pale chcekilr00111' J Вгегт night
than! M.jor, I had belie’,»Wl1 the‘hLder and h.r.lCT, and but that one wo 
man of honor, hut if you kne Ares»** b , There is no such thing ae
did you not «end him awapffl lb* “ * *° . .j Ke her there is a Providence above ue
thus have spared me the ш'*Єі ,n<1 w *П_ vealerday even- all things і and whatever you may si 

[ Obliged to deapke him >' ^B>m tb* I001"' me my to the contrary, the fact attll remain.,
h.tl hold ..eml, you, bighld »У a;eL.demonL"»r.ong, kh. ill-fated Princes. Sephi. died atgh, 
ignorant uf these frightful fachjl P1*7/ -v- ,,.rV ,edT looked in, days after the perf.tmaneo of t '« 

an hoar of my entering tb‘ ‘L, - After .------------ ————

be «»• »»rI we. mistaken fur the counMnu, 1,1 e remem-
intended for him thu. fell inhH when I em g°n°-

Before I could call him to »t^» such » man is ear >
ech your highnee. to put aw.y 
foreboding./ cried Von L&run, 

repiW* his grief » ‘^bey 
■1 ardently pray

Ііегржїіж of

rent 
in any form.'

chance, old man. that the un 
after Othello

• It was

id that I dared not utte:
chance, bui

ao aoon

JPS
who orders

The Mighty Healer і
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED.

his criminal conduct, he hsdl 
hie villany wm Jiticorered, aaj 
hie deporture. From a f«w hint* 
writer of these ominous linn 
eared that your highness would 
somo fatal intelligence, and ill 
rent this that when I entend 
ox I endeavored, thu* in v*iaJ 
i you to give me that LOte.'

really believe this scandal H 
», atriviiig to stop the teais thill 
to flow. “I cannot help think- 
is an invention of those wr* 
necessnn to separate us. Hud 
їжі I received that evening, and 
jrself that you think it a fsln

Mi
nting t°
;he Г-COVery |"®t1we so

„ Taubrnheim now appeared at 
,nd intimated to the major that 

,iew must end. Sophie gave him 
he praised it reverentially to 

became impatient, Holloway's Ointmentdi
The baronets 

„ ro,e, bowed deeply, and express 
„ that her highness would be her-
in oefnre tlie next levee.

?' she replied, smiling 
ceased to hope!

still hoi e 
pare well. 1 nave

V.
—ng was talked of but th. Шяеа. 

nr read: “Count von Z. is mii.^trincvas Snuhte. Accounts this
bettes but the peo-

to congratulate
lines she was 
і hardly begun

wife lives in Avignon. Thn 
dren
less have to little honour, sc lit-l 
ly compassion, is to withhold

for their father. Cm
1res upon 
loi, when

;

:

;

» continued, after a short silentc 
ііь casket to him, for it connût 
it wne or.ee dear to me. But no, 
kith me a few days, I will send il 
hen it is no longer of иье to a*, 
і drawing to a close, major. І ш 
rstiiioua, but it is strange that 1 
ecome ill directly after the per* 
of Othello."
uld nok- have imagined sues » 
could cause your highness » ®°*

ips homewards. _
when he observed an old man just be- 

to him who was weeping violenty.— 
dress and tottering 

other than the
hnely that singular 
jail could belong to no

Von Larun ap-kanager of the Opera.
[reached the old man, but could not 
Leak. The m шщ«г, af'er looking at him
bt some ti ne, eatd : ---- ---------------—------— i
I - Ah, baron, do you not now wish that SllCCt ІГОИ « SI C ..

that the lovely child rILLIAM HAMILTON has re 
still among 4-е yy Tei, ,0 ,|,e abop a.ljoina Mr.

ssttfiSsteuvisrss' agtosauasssASA.
Рі]!(Вп'._Пп will purohaso any qaantity cf

... . і COTTON RAGS.___________ ____________
1 ''Vnshould not trifle with fata V re-1 Sotif* f
j lined the nil mill, aorrrvf'illy. • Ikt«l T® B^ueawk*

jast tiovon daya since O.hnlio was per- " lUilroad to hie whorf, is now prepart (
termed. She die.1 on the eighth/ ,0 s poRB GOODS, nrriv.ng гГ°™ tb" cr

•Chance, chance?'ejaculated the me Stitaos ami cl^whera dcatmod fn th^
jw, • Surely you do not mean to poraiat 31. John. По will act м A . r F
In tide mad i lea. Alas І I know too well ,bvul to the., deatinatten- Lumbo f 
the onuan of her tenth. A wretch. blacker b, tho down tram, p lod, 
than Othello, broke her heart- It to no- Llnpped to otb P H. H. HATCH,
turd enperatiiion to connect that angel 8 I Andrew, June "th, 1359. 
death with the opeta.’ " ’

St.
neifcincBs," said the major, 
arc right, it is very foolish o»®fj 

home il*

III was only ft dream—
Iwo have just buried weie 
I living Y
I 'Of what do you remind me 
Imsjvr, Involuntarily ' ahuddering.

dreamt, old man. She 1»

light they brought mo 
Opera.I dreamt I should die. A 
rn lady, with a red silk coverlid 
ind, came to my room. She threw 
:y face, and pressed it harder m<1 
pon me, till I was nearly «affoct- 
і my great- uncle, Duke Neporo0*' 

But the itringh1

T said the 
« It is

even is yuu 
buried nud you and I ore leaving her gravo

my rescuo. 
t is------”
1," inquired Von Laron»
Duke do to Desdemona t” 
rincées started, and said : 
tnow that tho lady was Deader

« «hi1

.•Ho*
-,

at is mon natural than that J°* 
of Desdemona І*' be repll ream

l
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aU-'I litis

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
J pan TUE RAPID CURB or

V t,

Conghs, Colds, influenzo, Ilonrsenrrs, 
croup, Bronchitis, incipient Conaump-
I ion, nml for the relief of cousumptn
Patients iu advanced stages of tL

є‘“, the field of eDriest
incrous are ll“? .lv bounds in persons pub- 
even; section of to ,tr) n ftl,m alarn.mg

a sn^«£»W» 85
—ssKtSSraacx
F?F».!bï5ü5»5.,S5
community have f ü trial conferred benefiu

£ESS£sa№aes
bo forgotten.
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. JOHN EDOAR.
CORN MEAL, Buckwheat H«l, 

Extra Molasses, hice, Bn riff 
T< a—a very nice article of Oolong 
per pound, Snlcratus. Car.dH 
jAnd a 1 (leeeriptioni of smaller 
tbc very best ef their kind, 

i) Daily,—Raisins, Сипаї ti.-^rt 
om*, Pails, and Scrub BrusbejJ’W' 
anufaeture.
: WALK.—Butter Crotte 
so Jars, Molasses .Rigs, Wttrr 
lower Pots ami Milk Pune. Ft* 

J0DN SUOAR-

PREPARED DY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO-
LOW ELL, MASS.

^^nonj- LMi'wALKULF,. J.V-. • <1 

and I'lercliWitl. і 'k, Ту 6, 1RS9,____ __
TOLII'.

f AT convenient and eligibly,l11* 
1 COTTAGE opposite the Weed- 
-k Hotel—; osieesioa given ішіас 
•ply to JAMES tiilOVi*, 
k, May 26, 183».

у *11 l'ruggibts

1 sale low by
v4»jIN Ea«G AV.
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120 otr/s * strife SNimiaL
THE GREATEST

Medical Discovery ,
OF THE AGE.

John Moore,
1МРОЖТЖВ AUD PB ALB В IN

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauces, &«.. 4c,

QVSSM ST. FRBOERIATÇX, X. B.
1JAS Constantly on Hand and (or
AJLrhieW, the following GOODS.— 
Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do 
ОЦ, Jamaica Bum, Ditto, do 
cp^toh Whukey, Масо and Nttimegs,
vase Hollande, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Maderia—Bottled, Carra way,
Pe Port—»» wood qnd Keg A Build Musta 
botiU, French
Po Sherry, do do, P c pared Cocoa,
Do Catalonia, do do, Brotna 4" Chocolate, 
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles, 
Bottled Ale A Portei, Ке I Cabbage,
Lemon вугор, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar Cauliilewer A Onions, 
Brown Sugar, Walnuts & Paooallilli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Panoaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Floreotia do,
Jama and Cuba Codec, Chetn*y do.
Flour and Meal, Harvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy do,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper do,
Rioe and Split Peas. Shrimp 
Ground Rioe, Soyer do,
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould A Dipt Candles Uueirie Paste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian do do Tomato Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Musbro-»ui do,
Old Windsor Soap, Or.inge A Lemon Jelly 
Castile Soap, L’xsra t of Позо, Ur-
Yellow and Common ango, A Lem »n

воар, Iraog, Almond and
Wash Boards, Vanilla.
Tubs and Pails Orange and Capers,
Brooms and W*****s, Orange Marmalade, 
Pw»|nt Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, E-fl /noc of Coffee,
Indig) and Blue, Sard nes,
Was.ling Soda, Dit o Salmon,
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Saleraetus, Ditto Meats,

^Salt—in Jure 4> Bags, Cox’s Gelatin »,
White Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- 
Cider Vinegar, micolli,
Groats and Barley, Preserved Ginger, 
Meeker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- 
Smoked Herrings, r on,
Scrub Brushes," Lemon Peel,
Black load Brushes, Buueh oud Layer Rai.
Blacklvad, sins,
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Fig?,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, Wicking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnuts,
Olive Oil, ^ Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Dastana A Pecan N uts
Bath Brick, Tamarinds,
Tobacco,variouabrand* L >/.cuges A rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Uvarhound, Liquorice 
Sulphur, Pear drops,
Arrow Root ff Sago, Strawberry Drops, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do.
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do.
Ditto, do. Alspioo, Barley Sugar,

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND. R R. R. §kin Diaeues, Chronic lihi,

■bait Rheum. Dys| epsia,
Ami all diseases that have b„>cn est 

in the svstem for veare.
PRICE* ONE DOLLAR PER Щ 
ПГSold bv Druggists Rvtrvwherej 

RAD WAY & CO., 1B2 Fulton Si ; 
W. T. Baird, and all Drbggtsts, Wt* 

W R. Newcomb, Tobique; J. D.
O and Falls; S F. Grosvenor, Rel “

NO MORE PAIN,
KO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE ltHEUMATTSM,
<* Stiffness of the Suinta, Lumbago, Headacheo, 

Toot кас bra, or suffering from dther bodily 
Infirmities.

The Rapid and Complete Efficacy uf
Rwl«aj)* Ready Relief,
in instantly stopping the most excruciating 

Pains and Aches, Bums, Scalds, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises, &c., Ac , 

renders It important that every, family keep a 
siippi v of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is al
ways protected against sudden attacks of sick
lier- Thousands of lives of persons have been 
saved by its timely use, who were suddenly 
scis?d in the night tints with Cramps Spasms 
Vomi'ing, Cholera, Yellow Fever, and other 
violent diseases. Let я dose of this Remedy 
be їакеїі internally, as tire case may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from 
рант, a ad arrest the disease 1

NINETEENTH REPORT,

ГГНЕ Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the 
JL Assoc ration was held within the Head 
Uflke, <m the 3d August, current, in terms of 
o( the (‘hurler and Act of Parliament—Sir 
Ламєз Fobkest, Baht., of CoinLton, in the 
Clmir.

from (Л, ecorfula down „ a comma.p.^, . Timm were submitted to the Meeting the
H.haatnea it in over eleven hundSd са- " -tind*

tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accounts, certified in trims 
of the Act of Parliament ; with other state
ments ef the affairs, as at 6th April last, Qic 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commecial affairs, the progress of lire Asso
ciation during the past year lias been greater 
than in any other year, with only one except
ion.
The applications for new 

Lite Assurances during 
i ho year were 

Of which the Directors ac
cepted • -
The Annual premiums being 

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased tor 
875f. 19». per annum st the price, of 94S7T. 7».

The Policibs that became ciaims on the 
Assocation by deaths during the year amount
ed to #5 f)r 43,005/.

The Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five
million pounds'

The Animal Income is now one hundred and 
ihirty-eijht thousand pounds ; upwards of X50, 
000/. b mg collected through the London 
Rrnneh.

The Policy Holders enhllop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their filth year 
before the date of balance, will be entitled to 
a UiiiucTioN of 35 |*er cent. (7». per 1».) from 
their next Annual premiums.

From the Increasing wealth and impo 
of British North America, ns well ns tl 
ample of other Assurance Offices, the Direc
tors hn-e for some time entcitained the idea 
of estnblifhing Branches there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to accomp-bl 
this. A deputation firm the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
of Influential gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Branches

Or. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

» remedy that cares

EVERY KIND OF HUMORPopper,
Cloves, The Great Ami

aj sos, and never failed except in two cases, 
jZ <both thunder humor.) He has now in his 
,T possession over two hundred certificatef of its 

' value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing 

sore m-'Uth.
One to three bottles vf411 vure the worst kind 

of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will dearth? system of

Two bott'ee are warrntod to cure the worst 
canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thre t« five bottles are warranted to cuee 
the worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted toouro all 
humor in the eyes.

Tw » bottles arc 
of the oar я and bio

Four to six buttl s arc warranted to care 
corrupt and running ulcers.

Ouo bottle will c ue scaly eiuptions on the

m ІІДІ5Ш 6.mіm

iS «I OCR PAPE1
>шт -, he Wuodetuok Journal is l 

Є weekly, devoted to the ad 
industrial, commercial, .oc 
_Ля of New Brunswick, 
he objects at which it partie 
„resent circumstances of th 
L,,notion of immigration, 

ild lande. the opening c
r.,»ns of railroads, &e., am 
Mentation in the Assembly 
o0, schools of all grades, fr< 
he highest being open to a.I 
i without price, and suppoi

OFj HEALTH TO ALL MAI
HOLLOWAY’S Pll1247 for IMG,4S3

1007 for M0,214 
18,811 Ra<1 way's Ready Relief,

HAS ’CURED
A BOON TO THE SICK.I 

.w^Tlie want of a sterling medicinal J 
the ills and necessities of the suffering і 
of humanity, and one entirely «• ve fij 
end and other deleterious particles, | 
verely fell till this all-powerful n.editl 
ushered into the world. Hollowa! 
valuable Pills have become the flj 
Remedy of all nations. Their attrihj 
prevent ns well as to cure; they att3 
radix or root of the complaint, and tbul 
moving the hidden cause of disease rti 
rate and restore the drooping enorgi3 
system, assisting nature in her task of]
and FUNCTIONARY INFORMATION.

DYSPEPSIA.
The great scourge of thi»- coi»tinet,tJ 
uioklv io a course of there antiseptie j 
and the digestive organs нге restored J 
proper tone; no matter in aImt hid**] 
this hydrtv of disease exhibits ItrfiM 
searching and unerring remedy dirnd 
rom the patient's system.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND WF.Ati

From w ha lever cause, lounesa uf іищ 
all other signs of a diseased liver, *hjl 
disoignnizntion of the system, таикЬ( 
the eradicating influence of this аіі-рц 
antiseptic and delete ent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum and right cordhi 

the bile is of momentous, imp* rtunce k 
heaVi of the human frame, this ontUt 
medicine expels the hidden юе<!в of tl.ei 
plaint, and renders .ill the fluids and »ecn 
pure und fluent, cleansing and 
the vital function» of the body

SICKLY FEMALES
Should lose no time in

nr w
warranted to cure running 
tehee among the hair. In four hours. 

In one hour. 
In ten minutes. 

In fifteen minutes, 
In one minute. 

In five minutes. 
In ten minute»-. 

Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
In fifteen minutes. 

In six h<m.s, 
In ten minutes. 

In twenty minutes. 
Ague Cheek, 

Lameness,

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 
Cramp, 
Diarrhnea,
Toothnch 
Spasm a,
Sick Hsadathe,

do,

Chi' ."mrnal U published e 
Woodsteok. N. B., by Wm

Proprietor.

c',Two or threo bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst ease of ri »gworin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the most pe;'crate cose uf rheumatism.

Th.ec or f ur bottles are warranted to cure 
і he salt rheum

Edgar,
Chilblains, 
Influents, 
Sore Throat,

Ernst Bites, 
Paralysis,

Two d5 *',eoT»l™’ono and threo qu

Fivo to eight bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case t.f scorfula.

A benefit і4 always experienced from the 
first bottle aud a yorfeot cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in every case. So sure яв 
water will extinguish fire, so sere will this 
cure humor. I have never gold a bottle of il 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. Tncre are two things about 
this herb that appear to me suoprising; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some place» 
vuitc plentiful, and yet its value Ьаь never 
been known until 1 discovered it in 184 -se
cond. that it should cure all kinds of humor 

In order to give some Uva of the sudden rise 
and great popularity of the discovery, I will 
state that in April, 18.53, I peddled it, and sold 
abiut six bottl-s per day—in April, 1354, 1 
eolcl over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have 
been in business twenty and thirty years, say 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines 

like it. There is a universal praise

tbs of Ten, one dollar and 
в у—To any person who t 
V„«sn rates, and sends us tht 

we will son 1 a copy of 
is rear, (jr itia.
when naymont is not m.vKo 
to aad a half, and w.icn 
y,d beyond the year, three

V.jvrgytnen, postmasters, tu 
dwllar and a hall a 

AMUtKSS 
ie Editor of tbo Journal, NN 

TERMS OF ADVE 
by т«б ткав

Column, R*1
bird of Column, 10. Qui 
ixrdi of four t o eight lines, 

in TUB HALF T 
One third lees than by

AND IN ALL CASES OF
Bruises, Wounds, Strains, 

and Sprains,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
nil pain and uneasiness cense. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—I’m chase oniy 
had way’s Ready Relief, l’nce 25 cts., 50 cts.-, 
and $1 per bottle.

ied ai a
/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 

The Great Grand Discovery.havv been m opera
tion only for a few months, the transactions 
have already been considerable, as well as of 
a most satisfactory description S,x»cinl 
'hanks arc due to the gentlemen acting as 
Direct is. Agents and Medical Officers, who 
have already interested themselves much in 
lhe Associstion’s a flairs, and through whose 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success

The Report by the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved. The vacarcies in 
the Board were then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors at the 
Head Office and Branches, and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Manager, &c., the meet! g 
separated.

R. R. II.
(N

Railway’s Regulating Pills.
Dr. Itadway Д Co. have recently discovered 

a method for extracting from ;oota, herbs, 
plants and gums, a au ritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing powc 
eombined with Rahway's Regulating Pills— 
that <ix of these Pills will supply the blood 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strength
ened.

Persona afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 4-е., are particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to take—elegantly'rorttrd with gam ■ free from 
taste, and mil not дгі/м:, sicken or weaken the 
lystcm. or leave tbo bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these і ills unco per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RADWAYS REGULATING PILLS

resuscü
HY THE QUAI 

fine half less than b. 
irmXSIF.XT ADVER 
kiuarc c,f 12 lines or less, 1 
B«o:—eaeh semoeding mm 
tircacli line above twelve,

_evc'i succeed in v ms
I X.’fl.—When an advert 
ІВм office the length of tiny
L,,rted should he marked 

i. not done it will be 
licrcd ont
І НІР Advertisements shovb
li$,n З P.M. on Wtd*ui

which they have
trying a few Я

of this regulating and renovating raj 
whatever may be their complaint, it3 
taken wiih rafety in all perioditilnnjl 
disOlgaDizntilinS Its cfTf'-t 18 I 11 I l.t.minJ

UNREFU1FD PROOF. | 
The testimony of Nations is ununinJ 

borne to the heaith-giving virtue s of tlibil 
remedy, and certificates in evnry liv:r(| 
guag^ bet.r witness to the indeniabu* 
of their INTRINSIC WOHTII.
Holloway's Pills arc the best remedy kmJ 

tht world for the follomny diseatu: I 
Asthma Hciidiiches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Infhinnitinn,
Chest Diseases, Inward Wenkntal
Costiveness, * Liver Con plainly I
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spiriil
DiaiTliœa, Piles. ]
Dropsy, Stone and firtwl
Debility, •'‘econdary Sidm
Fever and Ague, Venereal Affected
Female Complaints, Worms of all ki»*1 
D^*CAU riON !—None are genuinevfl 

lhe words “Holloway, Aiw berk and LcM 
are discernable ns a Wattr-mark in eteqi 
of the book of directions an und each |*d 
box; the same may be plainly seen byktfl 
ifte leaf to the lijht. A handsome re war. it 
he given to any one rendering such informai 
as may lead to the detection of any pulri 
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vetà 
the same, knowing them to be spurion» 

*** Sold at Hie Manufactories ol Proftl 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,я 
by all respectable Druggists and Denim 
Medicine throughout the United State* « 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 
cents, and $j each.

Q^~ There is considerable saving br tdc 
the larger sizes.

N. B.— Directions for the guidance of| 
tients in every disoi der are affixed toencbb<

was aver i 
from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
for humors—but since* its introduction 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have been found in it that L never sus 
peeled. —0*»r

Severitl cases of epileptic a disease 
which was always ce n ride red" incurable, have 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mer
cy if it will ;rove offeetdal in all casus of that 
awful malady—there are but few who have 
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several oases of dropsy, all of them 
aged pcoidc cured by it. For the various dis
eases of the liver, Siek Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain iu the Side, 
Diseases os the Sjuae, and particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
done mure good than any in dieineever known

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the 
best you can get. and enough of it.

DiiiBcnoxs for Use.—Adults one table 
spoonful per day—children over ten years des
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be 
app ieable to all constitutions, take sufficient 
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal Office for the State of Maine 
and the British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
aMedicine Store of H. H. Hay, 15 and 17 Mar- 

Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
ders tdiould be addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists tbrougn- 
out the United Stater and British Provinces. 
Price $1 00.

Aof.nts. W T Baird, Woodstock ; J. W. 
Raymond, do. ; Willard rawyer, Upper NVood 
stock; A. NV. Raymond. Grand Falls; Bcnj. 
Peveridgc, Tobique; Stephen H. Estabrooke, 
Upper Wicklow; S. G. tiurpe, UpperSimonds; 
N. W. Raymond, Middle Simonds; Mark 
Trufton, Iloultcn Mo,

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH.
2, Hanover street.

Sir James Forrest, of Coinieton, Bart., Ckair-

W*i. Y. Herrjes, Esq., of Spottcs.
Alkx. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker. 
Lieut-Col. If. M . Eraser, II. E. I. C. S.
John Rltheiuord, Esq., W. S.
The Rev. Professor Kblland, University cl 

EJinbur^h.
Jqun Brown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P.
W i Lui am Muir, Esq , Merchant, Leith.
James ЛІ. Melville, Esq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., Goldsmiih.
George Robertson, Esq., NV. S.
P. S. K. Kf.vvbiggjng, Esq.. M. D., F. R. S E.. 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Accjuntant, Auditor. 
aXles-irs. Melville A Lindesay, writers to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
John Fraser, Manager.

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 185ZV,.„

Just Received
AND FOR SALE AT TUB Departure of тиг.^ 

Clearance Refused. I 
4 —Collector Hatch ha* 
ure of lhe Rleamnr Phi 
pin Will, because it ia al 
іч engfiged to take Gen. 
nr 300 men from T вхач. ; 
where, now encamped 1 
readv to-ptart for Nica< 
otter.sib 1 у bound to the 
and intended to leave r 

Gen. Walker and his 
night, and sailed from 
morning in their own i 
clearance.

Harry Maury comm’

The attempted clear 
del phi я for A^pinwall 
tho authorities/

Snow in September 
tv sovsre anew storm і 
tain district last Wcdn 
и a foot deep ip 
ledge, on tho path fr
oid residents say that 
’17 has there been w< 
rity at to oarlv a per; 
The atiow in І uckerc 
through the dog day? 
last winter is now co' 
which will doubtless 
next summer.— Rosti 

Immigration.—Thi 
who returned to the 
18ÛS was 23,704. nl 
from Amer’.ea 18,841 
and New Zealand 4 
emigrants fiom Amt 
the commercial dis'r 
year prevailed in th 
British North Amor 
uiual means of emj 
er number who rott 
consists, prohahiv, < 
acquired p operty, 1 
joy it in the mother 

In coeerquence o 
the Packet Ship-« L< 
ert Parker and Par 
importations of out 
arriving. We h< 
winds of the past I 
to them, and tha; t 
shew them our wni 

For Sicii.v.—4 
shooks, and 500,00 
lately ehiped from 
of the tame buatiH 
.whence, via Ban; 
Palanno, Moieina,,

“MEDICAL HALL,”
A now au-і full supply of

DRUGS, tUILUlCALS,!

PATENT MEDICINES,
of every description,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c.
Peril! Ill СГу.

Eng’ieh and Amerioun, Old Brown Windsor 
Boap, Claver’s Honey Soap, Transparent lialls. 
Camphor Balls tor Chapped Hands, Military 
Shaving Soap, Panaristau Cream, Hair Oils, 
Kathairon, T’ricopherous, Rosemary and Cas
tor Oil, Codaine, Hair Dyes, 4*c., Ac.,

Brushes.
Varnish, Paint. NVbite-Wash, Blacking 

Black l^ead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A 
very nice assortment of English llair, Hat, 

„Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
with Gutta-Reroha Toilette Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Bask and Side Combs.

Also direct from New York :
A quantity of Stationery and Children’s 

Toy Books; a nice seleo ion of Novels,. Also 
School Books, Purtmonnaiee, Wallets, Steel 
Pens and Ink.

Regulate each and every organ of the system 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys. 

they cure
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, 
Headache,
Congestion,

Heart, Ac., 4-е , &c.,
They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 

v/j infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c. 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 25 Cents.
Ask fer Rad way's Regulators or Regulating Pills

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Office, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSOfN, Esq., '
Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET,
NV. H. ADAMS. Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq.,
JAMES WALKER, М. D., Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throughout the Province.
SAMUEL D. BFRTON, 

Secretary.
H. Me LEAN, Agent for TVwxfxforfc.
Dr. G. A, BROWN, Medical Officer.

Costivenéss.
Heart-Burn,
Billiousnesd,
Dropsy-^ 
Palpita tien of theDirectors. rai'T.

Tailoring ! ! The Great Constitutional Remedy.

R. R. R.1,1N it FOR 1.41, it. 
ПрМЕ Subscriber will sell a LOT of 

LAND ooitmiencing near the Court lions, 
and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing one hundred acres more or loss, upon which 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on tho rear, are 
cleared and laid noun to grass; also another 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to 
tho r-ar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing 
150 acres, having a good frame barn thereon 
and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of 
wilderness land on tho north branch of the 
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line- 
and also, a HOUriL and LOT and a number of 
building lots at tho Upper Corner. For par
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. 
Ketciium, or to F. E Wlxslow, at the Central 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCHUM.

Wojdstook, April 2!>, 1858.

Con fectionary,
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Le

mon I’ecl, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ac., 
Marmai ido, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapioca, 
8lgo, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’dor, Uingcr.l'op- 
por.tJpioos of all kind,, Dye Studs.

PAHTS. v
White Lead, Blaok, Blue, Green, Yellow 

and Bed Taint,—dry colors і a large va.ioty
OILS.

■"-Boiled and Raw Linseed, Pale Seal, Olive 
Neetefoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture 
Varumhcs, Burning Flu-d, 4*0- 

ON HAND,
A quantify of Curtis A Perkins’ Pain Kil

ler, which will be sold at as low rates as by 
lhe manufacturers.

Doeler Smith oonrinaca to attend to the prac- 
tie0 of hie profession, and may be found at hie 
«(Roe in the above Establishment, or at his re 
aidenoe next door

Woodstock, Feb. 3, 1859

IN CONNECTION WITH THE FAIKBAMlWoollen Hall,”64 (No. 2.)

A New Life-Creative Principle.
à

CELEBRATED
Will always be found a prac

tical and experienced Railways Renovating Resolvent SCALES,CUTTER. Heals Old Sores, l’uriSes the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Health, amt Re
solves and Exterminates all Chronic and Con
stitutional Diseases.

This great ni: 1 glorious remedy should ho 
hailed by the hnmnn nice as a" special girt 
limn the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated 
humanity.
Dr. Railway it Co. nr the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in discovering a remedy tlint will effectually 
eradicate from the human system c-n- stitu- 
tional diseases and aPments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAYS RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
Will radically exterminate from the system 

Scrofula, Cankers,
Syphilis, Fits,
Fever Sores, Bunniecs from the ear
Ulcer*, White Swellings-^
Sore Eye», Tumors,
Sore Legs, Cankerous Affections
Sore Mouth, Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,
Insanity, Glandular Swellings,
Bronchitis, Night Sweats,
All Diseases of tho Consumption
Womb, Rasli Totter,
Prolapsus Uteri Humors of all kinds

ef every variety,
34 Kilby Street,-Bosloi.

GP.EENLEAF A BROWN, Agents.
A full assortment of all kinds of weigb'egV

W /Д The Subscriber having* fit- 
\ Ш ted up a SHOP in the rear of

|. \ Eg his Eslablishment, ho is
III 6 prepared to say to the Publie, 
ilLvï who want a FASHION-

■■UPaEiP^ABLEGARMENXT made in 
a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is llie Place !

peratus and store furniture for sale atlowit» 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set ia any!" 
of the Province. _

John, N.B. hy We Tl* 
^rne.dstock, July 23, 18»,
IVeJiee.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL COM
PANY,

194 Fore pteket, Роетьак». **
A BE erecting Works at Cape Klj*'

beth for manufneturing Keroseiie 
and will he ready to supply the tradeоім 
early in August next. „

Parties in this state wishing n0^.fî7rîâ 
regularly in the trade will he «рріім n 
with oils from the Boston Kerosene Oil

CLOTH
of every description suited to the season aî 
ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own 
cluths can have their garmci ts cut or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen Hall” ів the Diace.
W. SKICLEX.

nquiTAULy:
Fire I ii mi van re Company

or
LON DO IV.Paient Kteain Brewery.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
П^ПВ SUBSCRIBER begs to annoumo that 
l.h« has appointed Mr. Jonч Ba lloch as sole 
Agant at Woodstock for the sale of his superior

Alee and Porter,
respeqgully solicits the patronage of the 

wad# sod publie in general.
SjptiS

L C^WINSLOWAg- nt f„r WOTdTcV:'"11"8'

IV ri: R \ A T1O Y A lV
blfe .< Murante Society of

LOYDOiV.

Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.

" Farm for Salêi
"T10R SAL15 AT A BARGAIN, a
™- farm of two hundred acres in Jackson 

town, u few miles from Woodstock. TL-ro is а 
all clearing, and tho soil is of the ve у best 

qua ity. Apply immediately at the Journal 
JOHN EDGAR, 

you^dstoett, pril 20, 1Ô59. lid. Quarters

pnny.
AT THEIR BOSTON PR,CE^.c,

reajytodeliv.-rmw-» 4 

Selling Agent and TW»’*

Capital

J. C. VVIN8LOW
£500,000 Sterling.

until wc are 
facture.

WOODSTOCK AGENCY.
Agent* 

Modioal Examiner.1CaIAS. a. THOMPSON. office, or to
Portland, May 24, 859
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